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[ Lombardo, band leader, likes the sailing sourd of the used cook.

E at h i  wife pour« into the ta lvage container. He knows that used 
ing fat is needed to help replace the industria l fats and oils for- 
y imported from the is lands  of the South P.
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•> days are rare in Hawaii 
trade wind» blow the 
sea.

Ben Franklin Store 
to Open May 15th

? I !\ .»ii 11 '!••••. •!. >1 ¿t* nt |
i i i -,i ,v and Wednesday <;f last 
v.,ek i-i r'ort Width. (•,.'.1 i> ar.d I 
Dallas .}• b: - • t ;n connection ! 
xith tl'm r new lit”  r.-a iklin Store f 
which the' will open in tne Mc- 
Coy building oi. the west * do o f 
the «mare May i5th.

The motto o f the State of Texaoj 
i* “ Friendship."

IN SERVICE
A letter from Pvt. Harold I).

< "<ly to hi» wife here says that 
he has been released from hospital 

i and has been transferred to the 
Air Corps. Heo was wounded in 
Germany Nov. “ ¡1, 11»!4, and was 

I in hospital until Man h. He has 
Leei given the Purple Heait.

Felix !.. Hillmrii, .-or ot Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Hilburn o f < rowell, 
who is in the Navy, ha- recently 
been promoted to Soamar. first 
1 lass, and transferred from Fort 

I Fierce, Fla,, to New Poit. it. i.
— o---

Mrs. Mary Whitley ha- receiv
ed word that her son. S-Sgt. How
ard C. Beaver, i- somewhere in 
France and i = well.

Pfe. Ray Gla < ock of Truscott.
! who is now with the P>4th Timber- 
I wolf Division in Germany, has re
cently been awarded the Bronze 

‘ Star for meritorious service in 
! direct support of combat opera
tions. Ills wife and daughter live 
at their home in Trust ott.

Pfe. Rudolf R. Ha’.ei cak. l\  S. 
M. • ha- arrived ufely overseas, 
according to letters received by 
his paients. Mr. and Mr- Frank 
Halencak.

Pfe. Jack Phillips o f Ft. Sill.
I Okia.. spent the week-end here 
visiting ids family.

Pit. Edward Hilburn Jr., who 
- in France, has ( -e:: promoted 

I to the rank o f Pfe., according- to 
the latest letters received from
■ im by iii- parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Hilburn. He ha.s been in active 
combat but is now at a rest camp 
somewhere in France.

A-S John Clark Long. I'SNR. 
sor of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. K. Lor.«, 
is spending a leave in the home 
o f in- parents thi- week. He is 
stationed at New Orleans. La.

Frances Hill, SK l-C. of the 
WAN ES, who is stationed at Nor
mal . Okl i., spent the Faster hol
iday.' "  th her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. vi. Hill.

Cpl. Lew Wisdom and wife of 
Bryan Field spent the Faster hoi- 
¡■lays in the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom.

Cpl. Harold L. Canup. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup. writes 
hi- parents that he lias ju>t re
turned from the front and is ail 
light. He is with a tank battalion 
with Hodges’ First Army in Ger
many.

Cpl. Vernon Garrett, who spent 
eleven days at home on delayed
■ oute from Kingman, Ariz.. to 
Lincoln. Neiir.. left Monday night. 
He wa- accompanied to Amarillo 
in his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Garrett, and his sister, Frances 
Garrett. He is a graduate armored 
gunner from. Las Vegas Army Air 
Field

Pfe. Ralph Hudgens, -on o f Mr.
1; d Mr . Buck Hudgens, former- 

of Thalia, now o f Vernon, is 
visiting his sister, atui other rel
atives and friends in Thalia. He 
is from Lowry Field, Denver, 
Colo., and is waiting for new as
signment. Pfe. Hudgens has four 
brothers serving overseas.

— o —

S. l-C Leland Flesher, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Flesher o f Tha- 

1 ¡¡a. arrived at home Tuesday night 
from the Pacific theater o f war.

) He served on Tanker Neosha for 
more than two years.

j S-Sgt. Clyde C. James, son-in- 
iw of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Minyard. 

who was captured by the Germans 
on Sept. P, 1944. was released from 
¡1 German prison camp by the Brit
ish Army on March 11, 1945. ac- 
c .mi -g t • 'i*ice received by his
> fe from the War Department 

lav of this week. A letter'
m Set. James wa- also received

■ m the same day.

MM s 2-t Jake Wisdom, who 
ei ’ c l aboard the l ’ . S. S.

- i-.- j pi. for the past three
■ ears, arrived in Thalia 0:1 March

to visit his parents, Mr. and 
. A. B. Wisdom. He and his 

fellow » rewmen have had a part 
in almost every major battle in 
the Pacific since 1942. Recent 
battles include Leyte and Luzon. 
He vviil report to Dallas on April 
¡1, for re-assignment. He has three 
brothers it) the service. Pfe. Frank 
Wisdom has been overseas with 
t! e Pth Army for the pa t eight 
months. Cpl. Lew Wisdom enter
ed the Air Corps in Sept., 1942, 
and ts now stationed at Bryan ■ 
Field i- a radio mechanic. S l-C 
Floyd Wisdom has served overseas 
for 9 months.

pvt T. F. Cates r. ..as report-j 
ed to Fort Meade, Mil., following ! 
•* two-weeks’ furlough spent with 
relative» and friends in Thalia.

Takes His Medi» ini* Cpl. Elmer E. 
Patterson Died 
in Germanv

• it it'* • *. t tna? fi1

Mun'ii 1 1 
e r -m wei

i ,

Peeking Irani his cozy quitters at 
the Bronx zoo, simian Sam takes 
his spring tonic. Nbo.t* vou see the 
cheerful chimp doing his duty. down
ing the stuff to the last drop. After 
irking the spoo l, he registers ex- 
-erne pleasure.

:t»UTU-e» Dim a r**v va! nil ! uegin
t the Margaret Church on Friday
venii g. April fi> a- A will cimtinue
h rough April 15.

Rev . Marci' !IrotiK'iton i-f Tex-
luma. who i- a ft>3rmer past«ir of

Crowell Theatre 
Owner Succumbs 
in Dallas March 30

il. S. Lei.n. wed know theatt - 
operator o f Dallas, died Friday 
morning, March JO. in Dallas.

He was 47 years old, having 
been born in a small town it: East 
Texas. His parents moved to Rule, 
when he was very young. Mr. 
Leon moved to Dallas five year- 
ngo to be in closer touch with the 
film market.

Le ■ started
mess at Rule. He so!« out a few 
yeius later and put i: a theatre 
in Sweetwater. This he also sold 
and put in a number «if theatres 
throughout the state. At the time 
o f his death, he owned theatres 
ii the following cities and towns: 
K1 Paso, Albany. Crowell, Baird, 
Del Rio, Brownsville. Ysleta. two 
theatres in Haskell and Graham 
and three in Amarillo. He was a 
successful theatre operator, was 
vice president of the Allied The- 
atre Owners o f Texas and was 
a member of the Variety Club of 
Dallas.

Mr. Leon was married to Miss 
Jerrene Ragan and they had one 
daughter. Madge, who recently 
married Capt. Stanley L. Moore 
of the F. S. At my. He is survived 
by four brothers: C. F. Leon of 
Rotan; Carroll Leon o f Rule: 
Mike Leon o f Lubbock and C. D. 
Leon of Dallas; two sisters. Mrs. 
L. D. Jackson of Rule and Mr». 
!i. C. Weaver of Anahuac.

Funeral set vices were held Sat
urday afternoon at Rule.

t ] !. Lo • T. V.'right. who has i 
l ie :  stationed at independence, 
Kan., serving in a guard squadron j 
¡a the Air Corps, spent a few days | 
with his brother, Willie Wright, j 
in Thalia, while en route to his I 
new assignment in Lubbock. His | 
wife and small daughter, who re- j 
side in Allen, were with him.

M. S. Chubo Porter, his wife

Meeting at Methodist 
Church Thi® Week

Rev. John Crow, pastor o f the 
Methodist Church of Paducah, is 
conducting a week’s series of 
evangelistic sermons at the Crow
ell Methodist Church. His ser
mon- are uplifting and helpful 
a: d good crowds are greeting him 
each evening.

Rev. R. S. Watkins, pastor of 
the Crowell church, invites all 
persons to join in tne week s meet
ing by their attendance and their 
c;-c’ -M-atii :. All singers are urg
ed help vith  the song service.

a id small daughter. Bettye. spent 
the Faster holidays in the home 
of Mrs. Porter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Blevins o f Thalia. 
He is in airplane mechanic at 
Bryan Field and has been in the 
service for 12 years.

S-Sgt. Toy L. James, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. James, figures in 
a story concerning the 707th Tank 
Battalion in action on Dec. 22. 
The story o f the capture of Bus- 
t igne, only ere i f  the major en
counter-. u. s a r- ugh oxpenen e 
and the capture is called “ the 
week of a thousa d rattles.” The 
company fo', gi t until they were 
out of ammunition and also out ■ f 
food. Sgt. James' wife and. V.by 
sen reside here.

IN:. Perry Todd left Friday f< r 
Fort Ord, < ulif. He was accom
panied as far as Sweetwater by 
his (>arerts, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

\\ ateh on the Itili ie

■ ■ War
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recti ved

I ' ;>!
over; eus with u 

( ; o: ..u . "lie’ .; <’ .;!* ami lam led in 
Kurland the latter part o:‘ Jaru- 

M  . He was in Belgium ’ . F e1'.
* *. . . v. e* t mto Get fiu*? \ u lev.

1 •!. - !;;*♦•!. H i' parent'. Mr. a l
Mr • Waiter P a * »: »• i«k- at

1 >;• »: v ai»d h».' w:;V. the ; >r
! n;er .Mis- Tornir.ie G .i; ley. r*- 
•ides wit. hi! v»arents. Mi a ’ i 
Mrs. K. G. Grmtsley, at Thalia.

Revival at Margaret 
Methodist Church, 
April 6 to 15

Rev. R. I. Hart, i»f the
Margaret Methodist GhurcK ar*

Lt. J. Hugh Spotts 
Killed in Action 
in Pacific Area
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Large Vete 
Cast in City 
Flection Tuesday

I odd a
u e uniri Leroy.

A letter from James A. Starnes, 
S 1-t’ , says that he is fine und or. 
a nice ship with a swell crew. He 
says he thinks of Crowell often 
and will be glad to return. He 
also says he enjoys the paper be
cause it keeps him aware of the 
whereabouts o f his friends.

the Margaret Church. will do Die 
preaching for tiie meeting and the 
»"> g services will he under the di- 
rection of Rev. Hart. Rev Broth
er: r was pastor o f the Margaret- 
Thalia churches for four years 
d mt nine year- ago.

There will he two services daily, 
.he morning service to lie at 11 
«’clock and D e evening service 

to bi -rii at » .0. Everyone ■- 
viteii and urged ' attend the 
series of evangelistic services.

Thousands of Texas 
People's Drivers’ 
Licenses Expired

Austin. —  Approximately 259,- 
ut):> persons driving motor ve- 
hi.’b-s T :xas do not have valid 
operators' licenses. Director Hom
er Garrison o f the Department o f 
1’ die Safety said today

This '-n t a deliberat ;. whole
sale violation o f the law. Garrison 

i ‘ sorved. It's simply the result 
" f  di vers failing to observe the 

Icxpira: .ui iiate- o f their licenses.
J. B. Draper, chief o f t! e Driv- 

: ers License Division, reported that 
] sparodic renewals create a d if
ficult iai'or situation in that di
vision, ami urged motorist- to
check the date stamped on their 
licenses. Ordinary operators' li
censes expire two year- from date 
o f issue: c n a u tfe u !a n d  com
mercial operator-' licenses one 
year from date o f issue.

Application blank- are ie
at Driver- License and High".a.. 
Patrol offices, courthouses, and 
-ome city halls, fire -tat "s. and ! 
-ervice stations.

Nurses Needed in 
Veterans Hospitals
The t'ivii Service Commission 

is launching a new drive to secure 
•'.urs.*s for essential war »ervice 
in Vetera.is Administratior Hos
pitals and in other Federal hos
pitals. In a new folder entitled 
"Serve T h "» e  Who Served," just 

, released by the Commission, the 
need for nurses to care for the 
war wounded is emphasized.

The shortage of nurses in Vet
erans Administration Hospitals is 
particularly acute. Approximate
ly 2.U00 nurses are needed im- 
mediately to aid in caring for 
wounded servicemen and women 
who -till require hospitalization 
after they have been discharged 
from the military service.

Civilian ntif'es are also needed 
in Army hospital- to replace the 
A ’ ", nurses who hav*> g. re over
sea-. and i ’ V. ?. Public Health, 
fiewie ' Hosnitu1 ;.> care for war 
".•I'Va’.i’ . o f the Cmist tiuard. the 
Merchant Mai ne, the \r;r.\ En
gineer Corps, and the Nnuy Trans
port Service.

To qualify for a rur.-mg posi
tion i‘ a Veterans Adinintstration 
Hospital, applicants must have 
graduated Dorn a recognized 
school of nursing, and be register
ed in a S it, or Territory, or in 
the District o f Columbia. There 
ate no no limits. The entrance 
saiarv - $2.190 a year for Gradu
ate Xnr.'* posit ni '. Some ap- 

: »ointments are made ■< positions 
paying S1.97C' a year, but after 
- \ "north« trairing successfully 

¡completed, nurses may be prom '- 
ed to po-itions paying 82,lid'

Tiie Commission's new folder 
et- ft rth some of the advantages 

for nurses in tne Veterans Admin- 
: tstration Hospitals. All nurse- 
¡who ma1 be available for this im
port:: r.: wo'K are urged to write 

i at once to th Civil Service Com- 
jmi- ion, Washington 25. D. C.. 
for a copy o f the f<«!der “ Serve 
Th se \\ ho Served.’’

ROTARY CLUB

C. A ._ Clark, district Boy Scout 
executive, and Rev. John Crow. 
Methodist pastor o f Paducah.

I were visitor^ at the Wednesday 
meeting of the Crowell Rotary- 
Club at the DeLuxe Cafe.

With John Rasor as program

A 9th army combat i n ' . . i r  
the 1945 version of Germany's his 
tone anthem. The wrriked Di.sse! 
dorf bridge arts a- l »ok •"! stitior. 
Soon alter this pi. ture was tikei 
the G.l. and hi« unit moved fi r-., art 
into German territory with advar. 
ing armies.

Truscott Soldier 
Killed in Action 
on March 24

u .d i s .  i\-«.t.#r. m

• i i : .̂sc tt !-*ve received word 
that son. Pfe. C J. Kelton
Jr., wa- killed in action ■ Iwo 
Jima on March 24.

Only three weeks :ig. , new - was 
receive : by t hi - office that P f 
Keitm: had been cited a- an out- 
-tandiiig hero foi bravery on Iwo 
■J i’.ia. He wa- 1: the Marines a :, 
had ignored a deadly hail if fire 
to rescue t ’.vo fellow 'larine-.

Pfe. Kelton is a graduate ,«: 
i rowell High School ar i weli 
known throughout this sectio:

■a-t a < :ty 
tolled
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Foard County Men 
Inducted in Dallas

the
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Thirty-Three H. S. 
Boys Report for 
Football Training

Thirty-three boys reported f ■ 
their initial workout ir. sprite 
training for the Crowell Hig:
School football team last Tues
day afternoon. According to the 
Interscholast c League rule- tru 
training period can last only thir
ty calender days which will give 
the Wildcat- unt.l Thur-day. May 
4rd to complete their training a.
Coach Harold Wilkii -or, has the 
following five regular- from the 
194! district champú ’ 'i  p squad 
to build the 1945 team around 
Joe Mason and J. L. Brock, end.. " -
I'arit's McBeath. center; and O ------------
C Wharton and Kendrick Joy 
backs. There are three other iet- 
termen hack from last fa ll’s squad 
J. C. Patton, tackle; Horace To, i 
back; and Larry Wood, guard 
The other three positions are 
w ide open but should be ably 
fi.,’ d from the f, 1: ••« g t'-v • tv 
r ■ new men: N A Nichols, R 
L. Ballard. A G. Wallace. nd 
He ry White, s q i im t !
! ■ nj Johneon. V. Bond. Jerry 
We -tbrook. Ed Thomas. Charley 
Pete Moody. Bobby i ; e : . ( a 
Dunn. C. F. Bradf. rd. Presiey 
Thomson. J. C. Autrey. Bobl>>
Gloyna. Weldon Jame-. Herman 
Athey. C. D. t'anipbell. Thomas 
Tamplen. Hardy Sanders. Floyd 
Berchardt. luirry Campbell. Dal 
ton Bicgerstaff. O. L. .Tack and 
John. Pott-.

f . B e G. Naron B iv E. 
11 ue . W ill:«' J. P< ter ar.d A l
ton R Griffin

Nifrec R V e-e ls  - duct- 
...i i: t. the Navy r  i'alias on 

and seat to Sa Diego, 
Calif., for tru.' irg.

H O S P IT A L  NOTES
Foard Cau-.tv H o n i.i!

e Wt eri 
». fi H ■.

iik

Visiting Hour 
to 5 n.

) to 11:30 
to 9 n. i".

ackson ville Fla., city 
ie.i thaï local 
nploy Ja’is or 
\ ar.

Succeeds Sen. Moses

i — -------------------- -—

Trustee Election.
Crowell Schools 
to Be Held April 7

\ trustee election, for thej 
; Crowell Independent Sen -»! !*•?- 
trict will be held ir. if'c office of ) 
tiie secretary ot: Saturday. April j 

i 7. Two trustees will he eiecttsl i 
to succeed Gordon Bell and George \
W. Dav s. whose terms expire.

Two names have been filed:!
George W. Davis u‘ ri Virgi! A 

; Smith.
Mr-. Pear! Carter wi!' serve a.- 

election judge
------ --------------------------------------- Wilson K. Young. (Rt, North Da-
chairman. Rev. Crow, speaker on * oti* farmer, who was appointed 
the program, wa- introduced hv Oy Governor Aandahl to succeed the 
Henry Kerges >n. Rev Crow tale Sen. John Moses, iDi. who died 
in Crowell this week doing the rerently. Young, strong for Inter-
preaching in a week's revival be
ing held at the Methodist Church.

ustionai cooperation, will serve
th*» 1 *»U
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V IV IA N
(By Mildred F'i-h)

Mir» Evalyn Kvans o f Lubbock 
spent the week-end in the home 
o f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Evans.

Mrs. Weldon Burleson and 
daughter. Hita Ann, and sons. Jim
my and Kim, of Quanah, spent 
from Friday until Monday with 
then parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathews.

Mrs. Harry Johnstone o f Wood
land, Calif., has returned home 
after spending several weeks in 
the home of her aunt. Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper.

Set. Richard Davidson, who 
has beet stationed at Camp Barke- 
ley near Abilene, is visiting his 
wife and small son, John Edward, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lem Davidson and his wife's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Self, and 
daughters. Sgt. Davidson is be- 
ng transferred from Camp Barke- 

ley to Camp Beale. Calif.
Mrs. A. L. Walling and Mr. and 

Mrs. K I Walling spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. J K. Adkisson 
and daughter. Janice Kay, of Chil
dress.

Miss Dolores Gilbert of Abilene 
spent fi "in Saturday until Tues
day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, I D. Gilbert, and family

Harold Fish and 1. D. Gilbert 
Jr. left Friday for Dallas where 
they reported for active duty with 
ih» Merchant Marines. They left 
Dallas Saturday for California, 
where they are stationed.

Miss Bernita Fish o f Five-in- 
One spei t the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Little Janice Kay Adkisson of 
Childress i# visiting in the home 
of Mr- A. L. Walling and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. I . Walling.

Miss M ; iied E <h -pent Friday 
night in the home of her uncle. 
Harry Adams, and family of

Bud Clark, of San Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robertson ! 

and sons of Ropesville spent the 
week-end here with Mrs. Robert-I 
son's parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Abston, and family.

Mrs O. E. Haney visited her 
-i-ter. Mis. Dewitt Edwards. Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr and 
children v sited Mrs. Carr's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sitton, 

t Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fete Haynes and

! children visited L. D. Mansel. who 
is ill in Wichita F'alls. Friday.

Mrs. T. F\ Lambert and Mrs. 
Joe Poynor visited in Wichita 
F'alls Monday.

i Miss Helen Cato, Mrs. Ruth 
Grant. Keith Cato. Maxine Lent-1 
on, Norma Edwards and Milton I 
Ricdie attended the Easter Page- ! 
ant in Oklahoma over the week- j 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Law son and, 
sons of Ropesville spent the week
end here with friend* and rela
tives.

Mi-- Mary Tom Lawson o f Ver-J 
non spent the week-end with her , 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. H. D.

1 Lawson.
Mrs. C. H. Sitton of Goodlett 

| i- visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Claude Carr, and family.

Mis.- Loretta Tuggle has re
turned to Dallas after a visit w ith 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Capp 
Tuggle.

Mrs. Wesley Haynes and son. 
Tommy, of Vernon visited here 
last week.

Mi-.- Grace Abston and Corp. 
T. J. Bridges were united in mar- 

, riage Saturday at the home of 
Mr and Mis. B. I\ Abston. Mrs. 
Bridges has recently completed a 
business course at a business col- 
lege in Wichita F'alls and Corp.

I Bridges is stationed with the Ar
my at Sheppard Field.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. For what is Marian Ander
son known in the news?

2. In what country is the law
making body known a- the House 
o f Commons?

Wnen did Lent begin and 
when will it end?

4. F'or what did the Ludendort 
bridge across the Rhine become 
recently known?

5. What is the meaning of the 
slang expression “ to take it on the 
lam?

t>. What is the largest state in 
the Union?

7. In what European country 
is the city of Cologne?

8. In what city is the United 
States will the United Nations 
Conference be held, that is the 
follow-up o f the Yalta Confer
ence?

9. In what European country 
is the city o f Basel?

10. For what position was Fred 
Vinson recently confirmed by 
Congress?

(Answers on Page ML

A baby girl. Sarah Jane, was 
born t V 1-C and Mrs. Hughes 
F'ish in Washington. D. C.. on 
Thursday. March 2!

Miss
daughter
Davids^
Crowell
March
making

Orda Maye Davidson, 
,»f Mr and Mrs. Lem 

. and David Farkhill of 
were married Friday, 

i. in Paducah. They are 
heir home in Crowell.

M rs. W. O. Fish and daughter.
Mildrei I viriled My- H. H F'i-h.

¿L £ who - 
Monda

in the hospiital at Paducah.

M ! ' and Mr.-. Ed Self and
tisujfhi ers. Marini and (»lena,

. i la.-t Tuesiia,y in Abilene
■ - j Thf y vvere accomp 

t laughter un
anied home b\

their ni sister, Mrs

Mi a d Mi- Bei ny F;-h and 
family vi-ited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr=. H H. Fish of Paducah 
Friday.

R A YLA N D

Mr

riv.a Jcanni* Beazley)

and Mr.-. R D. Bushon and
childiei Meli.'-a and Sammy, of
Childre -peri t.'.o day Su- day
with Mr. and Mr.-. A. T. Beazley
and fa 

Burk Chirk a: d - r„ Billy Joe.
are vi--iring Mr. Clark’- father.

PRODUCE EGGS 
ECONOMICALLY
mth FUL-O-PEP 
LAYING  M ASH

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Mrs. Clois Orr and daughter, 
Betty, » f  Crowell spent several 
day - last week with her sister. 
Mrs Blake McDaniel, and hus
band.

J. Vance Barker was ill with the
chickenpox last week.

M.-- Juanita Traweek, who is 
attending college at Denton, spent 
the Easter holidays with her pai- 

Mr. ami Mrs Fred Traweek.
Mr-. John Wheeler was brought 

home from the hospital at Crow- j 
ell Thursday.

Mr. and Mr-. Ozzie Turner o f 1 
T r  -out ami Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel spent Sunday with Mr.! 
a d Mi-. R. B. Lilly.

Re., and Mr-. G. (>. McMillan I 
■ C ovell .sited in the home of 

Mi. . id M; -. T. F. Welch Fi iday | 
afternoon.

I’vt. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson j 
a d Mi.-s Lameda Littlefield of | 
Min» • Wells; Mr. and Mrs. Midge ! 
Xdcock and daughter. Gena, o f ; 

Trust >tt Mr. and Mrs. John Radei 
and children. Billy John and Jim- 
i.v. f ( i ••'veil: .tli" Ethel Kempt’ 
■■f Margate. . Floyd Fergeson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Fergeson and daugh- 1 
ci. I.r. ia. and Mr. and Mrs. Luth- | 

■ Marlow visited in the home of 
Mi ami Mrs. W. R. Fergeson Sun- i 
t lay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar and 
Mi arid Mrs. Miller Rader and 
Mi.-. J. C. Rader visited Mr. and 
Mi Ro; F'ox of Gilliland Sunday
afternoon.

W A. Pattnr, and daughter. 
Alma. of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mis I I.. Farrar Friday after-

M; and Mrs. Grady McLain 
-pent the week-end in Frisco 
where thev met theii son. Pfc. 
Houston McLain, and family of 
< an p Shelby. Mis-.

Mr. ami Mis, Dwight Campbell 
family and Mr. and Mrs John 

'Radio and family of Crowell and 
Mr and Mr- U. C. Rader, Mr. and 
Mi- Joe Rader and family visited 
Mi and Mrs. Miilei Rader Mon- 
lay ,cht of last week. The oc- 
a.~ o was honoring Cpl. Lowell 

i anipbell o f Yuma. Ariz. Mrs. 
Miilei Rader served ice cream and 
••ake to those present.

M:. and Mrs. E. I). Howard and 
an ily visited Mr. and Mi -. E. A. 

Howard of Rule Sunday.

T T E R E ’S an efficient, but low 
J s l  cost laying mash, providing 
hens with fine proteins, minerals 
and essential vitamins. Helps 
maintain body vigor and maxi
mum production of top quality 
market eggs. It’s also an eco
nomical feed to use.

V  v  *
^  laying mash ca ll1
»D E R  T O D A Y  F R O M

April 2, fi.— You are a true and 
faithful friend, impulsive, and 
posse-- a nervous organism that, 
sometimes causes you much suf
fering. Although you sometimes 
-tart out on an undertaking full 
of hope and life, you are apt to 
he disappointed at the outcome 
o f it.

April 5. fi.— You are quick in 
your employ. You are stubborn, 
willful and impulsive to extremes, 
have a very -area-tie nature and 
do not always choose your words. 
You will argue and fight for what 
you think are your rights, and 
if you give up a thing it is because 
you want to and not because you 
are forced to.

April 7. 8. 9.— You have a stub
born disposition, good intellect, 
-tror.g w :1! #• d much meeha i a! 
ability. If you cannot be in the 
lead you «¡11 not be anywhere. 
\ ou take a good il-itl of ii.ti.w .i

TH A LIA
i By Minnie Wood?

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Henson of 
I.evelland and Bill Ford and fam
ily o f Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Ford here Saturday.

Miss FTorabello Blevins of Ver
non, Joe Blevins of Keller, J. K. 
White of Fort Worth, and M-Sgt. 
and Mrs. A. C. Porter of Bryan, 
vi.-ited Mr. and Mrs. ('. E. Blevins 
here last week-ennd.

Lee Sims and family visited 
relatives in Abilene, Merkel and 
Knox City last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Abston at
tended funeral services for then- 
niece. Mrs. Mary Jo Adams, in 
Levelland Sunday. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thompson of Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Nichols of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Swan here Sunday.

Clyde Self, Mrs. T. R. Cates 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Rail-- 
back accompanied Pvt. T. R. Cates 
to Fort Worth Saturday. He was 
en route to Fort Meade. Md.

Cpl. and Mrs. Lew Wisdom of 
Bryan and Jake Wisdom of Cal
ifornia, who is in the Navy, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Wisdom, here this week.

Pfc. Flalph Hudgens of Denver, 
Colo., visited his sister. Mrs. Jim 
Moore, and family here last week
end.

Mrs. J. L. McBeath took her 
son, Leon, to the Wichita F'alls 
Clinic for treatment. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Iva Ruth 
McBeath and Mrs. Homer McBeath 
and so n, l.yndel.

Mi- Mary Ruth Boyd of Pam pa 
visited hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M C. Adkins, here la.-t week-end.

Bill Long and family of P<»t 
visited relatives here Monday.

Mis. Dono Day and family of 
Gaine-viile and George Jones and 
family o f Crowell visited their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Jor.cs, here Sunday.

Mis. Mattye Waggoner of Car- 
rolton ai d son. II. L. Waggoner, 
of Oklaunion. visited her sister. 
Mr.-. M. C. Adkins, and family 
here Sunday.

Mis. Reid Johnson of San A n 
gelo and Mrs. Vernon Gibson and 
Mrs, Claudia Neel of Amarillo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will John so 
here last week-end.

Mrs. Jessie Miller and daugh
ter- of Tipton. Okla., visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. Tay
lor. last week-end.

Mr. and Mis. S. R. Tayho of 
Denton visited her sister. Mrs. 
Ben Hogan, and family here a few 
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Johnson 
and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler visited 
relatives in F’ort Worth a while 
this week.

Mi. and Mrs. Clyde McKinley 
of F'ort Worth visited relatives 
here last week.

Mrs. Oran Ford, Miss Minnie 
Wood. Mrs. F. A. Brown and Mrs. 
R. I Hart were visitors in Wich
ita F'alls Tuesday.

Mrs. .Jaq .din Pinka of Dallas 
visited her grandmother. Mrs. J. 
K. Langley, here a few day- last 
week.

Joe Spence of Levelland visit
ed Clyde Self and family here a 
few days la.-t week.

Sim V. Gamble and family vis
ited Forest Durham and family in 
Littlefield a few days last week.

Mrs. F', W. Butler visited her 
brother, who ill in Rule, last 
week.

Forest Dui ham and family of 
Littlefield visited relatives here 
last week-end.

Mr-, i . H. Wood and Minnie 
Wood vi-ited Mrs. B. P’. Henry 
and Mr-. J. A. Stovall in Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Barney Rail-back and family 
J Elliott visited Ed Railsback 

and family here Sunday.

-■officient to igniteelectric spark 
the gasoline.

A itomobile accident* often 
leave frightful scar- on the face 
that disfigure it for life.

A lot of troubled car-owners
would probably like to echo Junior’s words. 
They're the patriotic motorists who want to 
iake the best possible care of their cars . . . 
who want to be sure to get a fine quality 
motor oil. They say, "W e  know we should 
use a quality oil. But how can we tell w hich
oil is fine quality?"

If you al' O wonder how to pick a quality 
lubricant . . . Phillips comes to the rescue. 
Gives you one easy way to make certain of 
getting quality motor oil.

Just read this simple, frank statement.

Phillips offers many oils because prefer
ences and pocketbooks vary. But if you want 
our best oil, we tell you that Phillips 66 
Motor O il is our finest quality . . .  the highest 
grade and greatest value • . . among all the 
lubricants Phillips offers to car-ow ners like 
yourself.

Warmer weather is on the way. So when 
sou change from winter-worn oil...get quality 
by ask1 'or Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

\t's Phillips 
fingst Quali

PROVED IN 50 BIlW oN MILES OF SERVICI

Vernon 
Mrs. J.

Mr-. Harry Simmonds of Level- 
land is spending the week with 
the R. G. Whitten and Horace 
Taylor families.

Mrs. Hubert Smith of Vernon 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr .and Mr-. L. Owens.

Rev. Hudson of F'ort Worth 
-pent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mis. Wallace Scales.

T Sgt. and Mrs. Arthur 
and daughter. Bettye. o f 
vi-ited her sister, Mrs. 
Hudgeons and filin'1'-

Mrs. J. 1). l.indsey of 
i- visiting her 'laughter.
D. Skelton, and family.

Mr. and Mr-. S. B. Farrar ami 
family spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hudg- 
eons, of Vernon.

Mr. and Mi-. Ernest Tole am 
family were dinnei guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mt- Jep Haynes. 

Sunday.
Mrs. Aug st Rummel 

■ na Rummel were bus- 
- m Wichita Falls F'ri-

Hopkins, Mr. 
spent Sun- 
Tom Ward

of Vennn
Mr. an. 

and Mr-. ! 
incss visiti 
day.

Mr. and Mis. Ben 
and Mrs. F'lank War 
day with the family of 
of < hillieotbe.

Me-daine- J. L. and Bailey Ken
nels spent Sunday afternoon in 
the John L. Hunter home of Mar
garet.

Mr. and Mrs. August Runimel 
visited in Quanah Saturday.

Barbara Ann Sollis o f David
son, Okla.. spent the week-end 
with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruno Bergt, and family.

Mrs. Cap Adkins visited Grand
ma Young in a Vernon Hospital 
Monday afternoon.

J. S. Simmonds and family of 
Guthrie are visiting his sisters, 
Mesdames R. G. Whitten and Hor
ace Taylor, and families.

Mrs. Cap Adkins and mother 
and Mrs. Capps of Thalia visited 

1 .Mrs. N. A. Killen and family of 
Thalia.

Mi. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
family visited R. C. Johnson and 
family of Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. Houston Adkins and daugh
ter. Mi . James Adkins and daugh
ter of F’ort Worth, came Monday 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Cap 
Adkins and other relatives.

Rev. Hudson of Fort Worth 
was a dinner guest in the Joe 
Johnson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton F'arrar and 
children spent Sunday with Mrs. 
F’arrar's grandmother. Mrs. Ketch- 
ersid, and family of Fargo. a

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and chil
dren -pent the wtek-end with her 
11a; <• n t . .Mr. and Mrs. M. Simmons 
of Bowie,

Mrs. Wayne Wheeler and son, 
Troy, pent from Thursday until 
Sunday with her brother. John 
Stone, and family, of Rule. Mr. 
Stone ha- been iil the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pope and 
family. Melvin Barnes and fam
ily. spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr-' George (¡rant and family of 
Hollister, l *klir.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Bergt and 
family of Five-in-One, Mrs. Hu
bert Gossett and baby of David- 
-on. Okla.. were visitors in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruno Bergt, and family

A new Texas plant i- getting 
unusual attention and creating 
sensational interest all over the 
United States. More than 'in o f
ficial State and Federal Experi
ment Stations have already ar- 
ranged to test the new Ros-ber
ry that was recently introduced 
by a Texas Horticulturist. Ross R. 
Wolfe, of Stephenville, Texas. 
These experiment stations include 
internationally recognized horti
culture stations like Geneva. N. 
Y.. South Haven, Mich., and Berke
ley. Calif., and other stations rep
resenting complete coverage of 
every state in the Union.

The Rossheny was created by 
the famed Luther Burbank, b 1 
due to unfinished business in oth
er fields of endeavor he never got 
around to giving it the time he de
sired. Discovered in the hills of 
Arkansas hy Ross Fi. Wolfe of 
Wolfe's Nursery, it has brought 
sensational and widespread atten
tion. In recent weeks hundreds 
of Texas people have planted it 
in gardens, on paling fences, 
trellises, and other places where 
the prolific growth o f the vine 
shows to best advantage.

“ I have never offered any new 
plant that I believe has more pos
sibilities than the Rossberry,”  said 
Wolfe. " I  believe in all sincerity 
that the results of official experi
ment stations will prove its merit, 
not only as a luscious berry but 
also as a beautiful vine.”

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Removing dishes from oven.—  
When removing hot dishes from 
the oven always use a dry towel 
or holder. If a wet towel is used 
the fingers are more likely to be 
burned.

Soda in omelet.— A half tea
spoon of soda added to a cup of 
sour milk and used instead of 
sweet milk in preparing an ome
let makes it light and fluffy.

Sunday.
W ayne Wheeler spent Sunday 

in the John Stone home in Rule. 
Hi- wife and son returned home 
with him.

Mi. and Mrs. Edward Raeka 
spent from Monday until Wednes
day with relatives at Megargle. j

t H t it e p  P e l t j  $  A  P e t t e d !

Mister P. sells charts. Pic-charts, bar-charts, fcvir-clurti 
— in pink and green and purple— proving anything you want.

Me has a mcc new chart on the cost o f living. It shows the 

price o f practically everything curving sharply up aft# 
war began.

But one price stubbornly stays Jou-n at pre-war levels. It’s 
the price o f electricity. It upsets the neat cost-of-living 
xurves. It upsets P. P. Peltz. H e ’s peeved.

Vi'eVc sorry to offend Mister Peltz, but glad that we'« 
been able to keep electricity plentiful and ebetp when so mu'! 
things are scarce and expensive.

It hasn t been easy to serve busy homes and booming war 

plants at the same time— with the friendly, efficient service 

we like to give. But all our folks have pitched in and workeil 
hard to make it possible.

West Texas Utilities 
Company

POSSUM P L A T S . , .  JUGHEAP s a v e s  t h e  d a y
J ugvaePiQ»

C YO U  »?
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:ms from Neighboring Communities
TRUSCOTT

|r,v Mrs. W. T. Blevins)

and Mrs. H. C. Chowrning 
[daughter, Lynette, o f Acker- 
L „t the week-end visiting rel- 
L  and friends here.

Joan Solomon o f Menard 
the week-end with her par- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Solo-

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . Lindsey,

Mrs. Ray Black and Miss Mil
dred Black of Fort Worth spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Black.

Miss Mary Jo fhilcoat o f Fort 
Worth and Miss Dorothy Chilcoat

m „ ........... iiii.uacj, | ° f  Bortrer, Mr. anil Mrs. Homer
Mrs. W dlie Mackey and Mrs. Ber-1 Houston and family of Sagerton, 
tha < hapman of Thalia visited Mrs. Wyndell Fannin and daugh- 
Mr. and Mrs. .J. V. Lindsey last ters, Linda and Carol Jo, spent 
we™- the week-end with Mrs. Chilcoat

Mrs. Lawrence Abbott and ! a,U* Gay NeUl 
daughter, Linda, o f San Angelo,! Mrs. .1. A. Abbott and children, 
spent the week-end with her par- Snmmie and Marlyn, of San An- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley. gelo, visited Mrs. Abbott’s par-

ugar
REEN BEANS

1 0  Pounds
PURE CANE
CLOTH RAG

EXTRA 
GOOD

Pound.

New Potatoes “  6iC
PRUNES M c» 63c
PEACHIES1 Gal. Can | 9<
FLOUR GOLD

M EDAL

5 0  Lb. Sack . .

Supersuds ,,>s  23c HYLO ä  1 9 « 1
SOAP ^  3 “* 2 1c L Y E  W.P. 4 -2 5 c
Washboard 2 9 c S O A P ir 4"~ 2 5 «
T E A  ADMIRATION i 
1 L n  J Lb. Pkg.. .  J89

WE HAVE  
O  ALL KINDS

C BABY FOOD

SYRUP
CRONE’S NEW CROP ^  | P  
SORGHUM 4

Gallon Can-----------1

Raisins 2 £  2 7 « OATS “  3 &  2 5 «
PORK and WHITE SWAN

BEANS — 10c
TOMATO SWIFT’S

JUICE 46,,zcan 25^
¡GRAPEFRUIT

[iUICE 46 02 can 29^
GREEN No. 2

BEANS 2can* 2 5 «
[; U .  Butter CRACKERS 1  Q r
il “  H Ü  "I Pound B o x . . . . . . .  I

atches SS" 22c
Peach, Plum. J  W É

\ I I  Apricots. Grape M  l _ure Preserves 2 pounds 4 d c

’HONE
¡32-J

WEHBAS F R E E
Deliver]

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Solo- ! 
mon. last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier Sr. 
and Jolene Lanier of Crowell vis- ; 
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier Jr. 
and family Friday night.

Misses Jane and Sue Ellis o f 
Abilene are visiting their father, 
D. S. Ellis. |

I’ . T. A. meets Thursday night, 
April 5. at the school auditorium.

Mrs. Minnie Graves o f Cunditf 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Solomon this week.

D. S. Ellis entered two Palomino 
colts in tile Horse Show in Pa
ducah March Ml,

Mis. Ozzie Turner and children, 
Winnie Sue and Wayne, were in 
Knox City Saturday.

Lee Linden Turner, who is tak
ing the V-12 Navy training in 
Southwestern University at 
Georgetown, visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner, and 
family from Thursday until Sat
urday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Woodard 
o f Knox City visited friends and 
relatives here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wood of 
''"Pas spent the week-end with 
k *r daughter and family, Mr. and 
.V s. Obbie Durham.

Mrs. Yelmetta Loyd and (laugh- 
lets. Judy and Jane, of Menard 
ire visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Solomon.

Miss Bennie Joyce Blown, who 
is attending Texas Tech at Lub
bock. spent the week-end witii 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brown.

Mrs. K. P. Ilseng .-pent last 
week with her daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beaty, of 
Gilliland.

Mrs. l!ay Davidson and daugh- 
ler o f Mineral Wells, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Davidson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowning 
>f Abilene, Mrs. Marion Chown- 
ing Jr. and baby o f Crowell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hub Gillespie and sor.. 
Joe Kdd. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Chowning and daughter. Lynette. 
>f Ackerly were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chown
ing Sunday.

Mrs. II. A. Smith and Mrs. Bow 
Clark visited Bow Clark in Gen
ial Hospital at Wichita Falls 

Thursday. Mr. Clark was not able 
to be brought home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Guynn, Mr. 
mil Mrs. Lester Hickman, Mrs. 
•Tack Hickman and son, Jackie, 
and Mrs. W. T. Blevins were in 
Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Brown and 
daughter, Rebecca, were in Crow
ell Saturday.

Mrs. Gene Whitaker o f Stam
ford spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Les Haynie, 
and Ann.

Mrs. L. A. Haynie and daugh
ter. Ann, were in Abilene Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Devota Hord and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Whitaker in Rankin last week-end.

Mrs. S. D. Martin and laugh
ter o f Childress, Mr. and Mrs. Olie 
Ilseng. Mrs. O. M. Olson, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. McRoherts, Mrs. Helen 
Fedore and daughter were guests 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. 
T. Berg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Haynie visit
ed in Munday Sunday afternoon.

Audry Fro-t o f Roscoe visited 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Berg last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier Jr. 
and family moved to J. H. Lanier 
Sr.’s farm near Knox City Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hines o f 
Dallas visited Mrs. Hines' sister. 
Mrs. Horace Haynie, Monday.

Mrs. M. G. Williams and family 
o f Archer City visited Mrs. Ray 
Glasscock and daughter, Larue, 
last week.

Edd L. Turner o f Abilene visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner Sun
day night.

Those spending Easter Sunday 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hinkle were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Barker and children 
and S. A. Barker o f Hollis, Okla.: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle of 
Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Painter of Margaret1; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Cox o f Good Creek; 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hinkle, and 
Miss Josephine Halencak. Din
ner was served to 25 guests. In 
the afternoon an egg hunt was en
joyed by the children.

MARGARET
(By Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook)

Mrs. James Bowers visited Mrs. 
Homer Johnson in Crowell Satur
day.

I Mrs. Carl Ingle and children.
Genell, Sandra and Richard, o f 

1 Quanah spent Saturday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
daughter of Thalia visited his 
mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford. 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Echols had a letter 
from her husband. Pvt. Lee Echols, 
who was wounded at Metz. He 
said he was well and was return
ing to the third army with Gen
eral Patton.

Mrs. J, F. Russell and daugh
ters. Helen and Ilorothel. visited 
tier daughter. Mrs. Buddie Mc
Creary. in Kirkland last week. 
Mrs. McCreary returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith spent 
the Easter holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rus
sell at Avery. '

Gwendolyn Wright, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Minyard Wright, 
is visiting her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wright.

J. T. Tamplin. who was station
ed in Italy, came home Wednes
day to spend a forty-five day fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Tamplin, and other rel
atives.

Anna Laura Payne spent Thurs
day night with her sister. Mrs. 
M. S. Retttig. and family o f Crow
ell.

Walter Hysinger was brought 
home from the Vernon hospital

Wednesday where he wa operat
ed on for appendicitis.

Miss Ruby Smith o f Vernon and 
Mrs. George Fox and daughter 
o f Crowell -pent the week-end 
with Mrs. J. S. Smith.

Mrs. Alvin Hysinger and son. 
Jack, of Olton spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger.

Miss Edwina Ross visited rela
tives in Matador through the East
er holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watts -pent 
Saturday night with his sister. 
Mrs. H. L. Shultz, and family.

Bill Franz spent Sunday night 
with Mrs. Bobby Long o f Thalia.

Mrs. (a i l  Ferguson o f Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mr.-. Grant 
Morrison from Thursday until 
Monday.

Mrs. Cora Barnett and Mr. God
win visited Bro. Thon Graham 
and wife in Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bagiev and 
family o f Gluey visited his aunt. 
.Mrs. Bus- Kenner, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Murphy Sunday.

J. L. Hunter received word Fri
day stating his grandson. Hugh 
Spotts, had been killed in action 
in the Pacific theater o f war. Miss 
Emma Bell Hunter left Saturday 
to be with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Spotts, o f Sundown.

Billy Morrison spent the East
er holidays in Amarillo visiting 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Black. She also visited Mrs. Dave 
Shaw. She was accompanied hv 
Zelma Ferguson and Jenny Mabe 
o f Crowell.

Mrs. Arthur Bell retorned home 
Saturday from Quanah where she 
had been visiting relatives.

Mrs. VV. A. Dunn spent Thurs
day in Vernon visiting Mrs. S. B. 
Middlebrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ray Moore 
and son, C. Y. Thomas, o f Amarillo 
spent Saturday night with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. Moore.

Mrs. Jimmie Moore left Satur
day for Wichita Falls to be with 
Mr. Moore, who has a job in de
fense work.

Jackie Wesley spent from Sat
urday until Monday in Wichita 
Falls visiting her brother, John 
Wesley, and family.

Mrs. Grant Morrison visited 
Mrs. Henry in Crowell Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Orr visited 
in Quanah Saturday.

O. C. Wharton and C. F. Brad
ford spent Easter Sunday in Chil- 
linothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Priest visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy al- 
-o Sir. and Mrs. W. A. Priest Sun
day.

Mrs. Robert Choate returned 
home Sunday after several days’ 
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Arthur 
Powers, and family.

Mrs. Raymond Sikes and daugh
ters. Reta Rae and Neva, of San 
Angelo came Saturday for a vis
it with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

R. H. Blevin.-, al-o Mr. and Mrs. 
Green Sikes.

Mr. and Mr.-. W. A. Priest were 
dinner guests of Mi and Mrs. R.

Johnson and family o f Crow
ell Easter Sinday.

Mrs. Charlie Haselotf and chil
dren, Edwin. Gary and Sherry 
Elizabeth, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Veteto in Vernon, also 
Miss Frances Haselotf o f Wichita 

| Kails Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Ferguson visited Mr 

and Mrs. W. A. Priest Sunday a f
ternoon.

Miss Joyce Ann Middlebrook 
o f Vernon spent the Easter holi
days with her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gph Allei .

Warning Issued Not 
to Treat Lightly Mild 
Cases of Diseases

«\ustin.— With the incidence of 
ckenpox and mumps more thai 
50 per cent higher than record- 

indicate for a seven year median, 
III Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer, issued a statement t»da.- 

, declaring. “ It is a great mistake 
to treat even light case- of measles, 
ehickenpox. mumps, scarlet fever, 
or any other o f the communicable 
diseases of childhood a- though 
they did not amount to much. That 
sort of treatment make- it possible 
for the-e diseases to spread and 
cause serious outbreaks among 

i children and their resulting im
paired resistance makes them easy 
victims to other forms of infec
tion.

“ Some o f the most serious out
breaks o f ehickenpox which we 
have had, have been traced to mild 

; cases— that is, to cases too light 
j for the doctor to be called. In. 
I some instances the children have 
continued to go to school and to 
associate and play with other chil
dren. In others, after they have 
been kept at home for a few days, 
they have returned to school and 
have scattered these germs around 
among their schoolmates. Event
ually a group of oa-e-— sometimes 

1 very serious ones— have develop
ed from the carelessly-handled 
mild case. The result was anoth
er epidemic that could ha\e been 
prevented."

The State Health Officer -aid 
that the family doctor is the best 
judge o f the seriousness o f such 
childhood diseases, and suffering 
and anxiety will be avoided if the 
child is put to bed. and a doctor's 
advice sought and followed.

ANSWERS

I Questions on page 2).

1. She a contralto singer.
2. England.

.'L It began February ! 4 and 
will end April 1.

4. It wu~ the bridge by which 
the Ameiican Army first tossed 
the Rhine into Germany.

5. It mean- to leave, ru1 a ■ ay, 
desert.

*i, Texas

7. Germany.
San Francis- ,.

!). Switzerland.
10. To the po-itio' 

Loan Administrator.
ral

Since March, l ‘.'4'J. Fort Riley. 
Kan., has shipped out 2,005.47«) 
pounds o f waste paper, enough to 
make up a train a half a mile 
long. Collections since have been 
averaging about ninety tons a 
month.

NEW SHIPMENT
—of—

LEE’S POULTRY  
PRODUCTS

See Us for

Free Catalog
on how to 

Keep Your 

PO ULTRY FLOCK  

Healthy

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

RICHARD FERGESON. 
Owner ana Manager

M A G N O L I A  P E T R O L E U M  C O M P A N Y

Ç ix  ÇtepA  TO IMPROVED 
FARMING IN THE SOUTHWEST

Via the color movie camera, you can 
take a trip at harvest time to the great 
wheat fields of the Southwest, the rice 
fields of Arkansas, sugar cane planta
tions of Louisiana, the citrus groves 
of the Lower Rio Grande Valley—  
you will see harvest scenes of every 
major crop in the Southwest where 
the latest mechanized equipment is 
being used.

Then visit the great agricultural 
schools and experiment stations! 
On the journey you will meet and 
hear such outstanding agriculturists 
as Dean L. J. Kyle of Texas A. ¿k M.;

Dean \Y. L. Blizzard of Oklahoma 
A. & M.; V. C. Marshall. Administra
tor, Texas State Soil Conservation 
Board; J. G. Lee. Jr., Dean, School 
of Agriculture, Louisiana State Uni
versity; Earle K. R.imbo, Extension 
Engineer, Arkansas; and Governor 
Coke R. Stevenson of Texas. These 
men who know farming in our com
munities explain and demonstrate six 
important steps to improved farming 
in the great Southwest. Plan now to 
see this great mo\ ie on our kind of 
farm ing! Don’t miss "Southwest 
Challenge.”

I

Y ou , Y o u r Fam ily and Friends 
Are Cordially Invited to Attend

CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Monday Evening, April 9, at S o’Clock

Refreshments

G. T . K N O X, Wholesale and Retail
SWC-l
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TAGE FLU R THE FOARP COUNTY NEWS
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Foard County New«
T. B. KLEFFER, Owner-Editot

Entered at the Post Office ot 
Crowell, Texas, an second claas 
Batter.

Crowell, Texa», April 5, 1945

N A T IO N A L  É D I T O R I A L -
N i * *  a s s o c i a t i o n

~------------- I t A -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
•NT-

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2.00
Six Months $1.25

Outside County
One Year . $2.50
Six Months $1.35
Three Months $ .75

God is a spirit; and they that 
worship him must worship him in 
spirit and in truth.— John 4:24.

For two weeks. Crowell has been 
beautiful with hug«- hedges of 
lilacs, japonic:«« and other flower
ing shrubs and blooming flowers. 
The t wn has never been more 
colorful and blight with spring 
(lowers. Possibly, before the tor
nado which damaged the shrub
bery so much, there were such 
bright spots over town. but. cer
tainly. for two or three years, 
there have not been as many flow
ers at this time o f year. The 
spring has been an unusual one 
for planting and growing and the 
town shows the effects o f the e f
forts which have been put forth. 
The entile county, it seems, has 
been m I i otn. Mrs. Dave Shultz 
o f the Riverside community has | 
shared her beautiful redbud hlos- 
some with her neighbors in town 
and the Foard County News o f
fice ar.d other places o f business 
have beer brightened all week 
with her flowers. Nothing is so 
conducive to cheer and happiness 
as a flower in bloom. With plen
ty o f good water, it is expected 
that Crowell will continue to have 
pretty yards and gardens.

HISTORY
May Day— May 1 : May Day as 

is the case with many o f the 
special days that we observe in 
this country, has lost all o f its 
ritualistic and symbolic character | 
that was a part o f the old world | 
observance o f the day. Observ
ance of the day consists in the | 
hanging o f May baskets by chil- 1 
«lien upon the doors of their 
friends. In the schools and col
leges festivals in keeping with 
spring are held usually presided 
over by a May Queen elected by 
t íe student body. The program 
usually consists o f athletic games, 
juvenile games and the winding 
>f the May pole. Special programs 

o f this type are put on at the 
leading gir ls colleges such as Wel- 

. lesley. Bryn Mawi and Yassar, 
Observance o f May Day is pre
sumed to have originated in Rome 
about 2oS B. C., although author
ises differ on this date and some 
hold that the custom of observ
ing the day originated with cer
tain festivals in India and Egypt 
when the renewal of fertility of 
nature in the spring was celebrat- j 
ed. Considerable exhibitions o f i 
licentiousness accompanied the 
early observance of May Day. The 
day was observed with certain ■ 
ceremonies by the Druids. Some 
type o f observance was engaged , 
in by the Irish ami the Scotch 
Highlanders. Because o f its ear- ! 
ly associations the erection of I

EVERY DROP, COUNTS !

the May pole was forbidden fo r , 
many years in England and was 
looked upon with considerable dis- 1 
favor ;<y the Furitans in this coun- l 
try. When Labor Day was es- , 
taiilished in the United State', 
labor m Europe made plans to ob
serve a labor day o f their own. 
They selected the first day of May. 
The celebration is dominated by 
radicals who often resort to vio
lence and the destruction of build
ings by bombs. In a few locations 
in this country radical labor ele
ments have followed the example 
o f English labor radicals ami use 
the day as an opportunity for rad
ical labor parades and mass meet
ing» o f radicals.

IN THE NEWS

30 YEARS AGO
N« V s 'tenis I elow were taken'I 

le part f i  on  the is* I
a of T! • \t ws of April p, 1 !• 1 á. I 

Martin A- Kinisev, publishers:

Fi of. Taggart and his excellent
family left Monday for Wichita 
Fulls wluio they will remain in-j 
« finitely. The school term wa
nt short on account o f lack of 

funds.

■I F. boss has sold his mercan- 1 
i ile li■ ir ii » ss at Foard City t o 1 
Prof. J. E. Atcheson, one «>f the 
county'■ progressive tcachéis. \\ «• 
are informed that Mr. Atcheson 

I will make the stock complete in 
•vc:y respect.

— o —
The Columbian Club bu» taken 

hold 1 f the matter o f helping th« 
hand 1 oys retain their teacher. 
They will serve dinner and - .p 
; « '  Saturday. April 17. The ban: 
will furnish m.sic on that day.

Jus. Jefferson Bell was born in 
«'lav County. N. April 23.

at tile home o f his 
ist o f 
\ eai s.
■ as a

and ; 
a and 
i and ;
■ than

A line !.. n. alno ■ ' an i:u ! . fell 
'ic e Wednesday, i f  '¡ - n untry 
doe- l. a bloom into pr< sperity 
there is nothing in prospect-, for 
there never ha» been a time when 
craps and crop conditions were 
better than right now.

i d diet! at the home
Steve Bell Sr.. « u

*. » t pril 7. iged i’«5 ;
mom! a ltd 14 «¡ay-. !,'•
¡•«i-nt* ■ tra«!«- and
\v* ’* . > ;i« the tov.

• v, as <*n a «- ! Lh>« e
hiui the CO t . 1
• r • cs her«'

otî er man

W H E A T
It takes about nine months 

to produce a wheat crop,
H A I L

Can destroy it within thirty 
minutes or less.
Let Us Write You a

H A I L  P O L I C Y
and Save You Worry, Suspense and 

A  Wheat Crop.

w m m i r

C a r rp  Edwards. Mast.— The cook at Cam p Edwards shows’Ti 'eouple '"of « 
U  A C S  just how he salvaged all waste fats from the kitchen. Combined ‘ 
Army and Navy salvaoe in 1044 totaled aoproximately 52,000,000 p o u n d *  ’

Mrs. W. C. McKown i 
at Miles this week.

visiting

DeGaulle gave the country a 
picture of his real size when he 
refuse«) to see the President at A l
giers. DeGaulle has no occasion 
to highhat anyone from the Unit
ed States. I f  it hadn’t been for 
the C. S. doughboys DeGaulle 
would still be playing hide and 
seek with the Gestapo.

Within the yeai following Pearl 
Harbor the birth rate in this coun
try. according to the census bu
reau. jumped over 3 0  per cent. 
Over nine million children have 
neen born ii the United States 
during the last three years. The 
births ave greatly exceeded the 
war losses

Breathes there a man who does 
not think more of what he is about 
to »ay. than of what has been 
-ai«l to him?

As we see it the salvation of 
China is to industrialize her. If 
she is ever going to be an e f
fective force for herself in the 
world she must become modern
ized an«i streamlined. Her stand
ard of living must be raise«!. She 
must become less provincial, She 
must build roads and railroads 
and air lines and an economy that 
will support them. There is no 
assurance that a nation can en- , 
dure that persists in looking back
ward ami worshiping its ancestors. 
It must think o f ways to make 
things better for posterity. There 
is no challenge in looking back
ward to ancestry— there is a chal
lenge to looking forward to pos
terity and the future.

— — ---------- o --------------------

The Big Three nations have 
pretty well made up their minds 
that they are going to demilitarize 
Germany and Japan. To success
fully do this and keen it done the 
big three are going to have to 
keep themselves pretty thorough
ly militarized.

------------ n------------ -
When a politician has no time 

to bother about digging up the 
facts of what he is talking about, 
he can, without much difficulty, 
make a great speech.

Easter Hopes
The celebration of Easter marks 

the event which started the great 
Christian movement that has be- 

. “  , conic such a power in the earth.
In my opinion tile biggest prob- VVhen Jesus was ciucitie.i. his fol- 

lem befijre the world today is lowers were scattered and dismay- 
the problem of world peace. It» ,,,| n,j thev felt that their hopes 
importance is not so great at the ha(l .^appointed. The things 
picsent time as it will be in the they had hoped for. the supremacy 
tutute. since with the defeat of ()f j«.-us and the triumph of their 
our enemies peace will come be- k,adcr ami his pnnciples. seemed 
cause o f their inability to wage hopelessly lost.

Mrs. J. F. Reynolds left Mon- 
«la.i for her home at Big Sandy.

— o —

Duke Wallace went to DeLeon 
Sunday in response to a message 
stating that his father was 
expected to live.

not

war further.
Future world peace is not by 

any means the only problem that 
faces this country and the world 
today but it is under all circum
stances the biggest and most im
portant.

In feeling that peace is the big-| that wa 
gest problem I do not underrate 
the problem of post war readjust- 

' mem. post war planning, and post 
war standards o f living as they 
will be affected by our impressive 
national debt.

I regard future world peace as 
the biggest and most important 

1 problem because of what it means 
to the future well being and future 
prosperity of the world.

Obviously if we are to be reg- 
( ularly plunged into wars of world 
wide proportions every twenty- 
five or thirty or fifty year» there 

I is little to be gained in working

MINNEAP0L1S-M0L1NE
Tractors and Farm Machinery

Sales and Service

Good stock of parts for Moline Machinery

Foard County Implement Co.
L. V. ANDERSON ERNEST JOHNSON

Then came the news that Jesus 
had risen from the «lead. Just 
what happened is not clear to 
some minds, but some mighty 
transformation had occurred, ami 
it changed the»«- followers from 

i a beaten and baffled group to one 
bold ami confident, and 

ready t< undertake a mission to 
change the world.

The hi nan mind is appalled by 
the my.st« • of death. The peo
ple whom « c  have loved and trust
ed are taken away from us. 
Where are th-v. and what has be
come of them? Shall we ever see 
them again? S.'.h questions have 
perplexed every age o f man since 
earliest history.

The story of the resurrection of 
Jesus gives us reason to hope that 
the separation of death is not a 
permanent thing. The 
this life is all there is in the uni 
verse, does not fit in with our

tent of the tnal which should lie 
afforded him is a matter o f de
late. Personally. 1 favor a meth- 
o«I attributed to the Chinese in a 
particulai ease. A morning news
paper said, "San Lung will be 
tried for treason at 10 o'clock; 
the execution will be at two.”

Un Hirol'.ito there is more dis
agreement. Under Secretary o f 
Stat«- Grew. ex-.Ambassador to 
Japan, report«'«] on hi- return to 
Washington that Hirohito was op
pose«! to the wai and tried to pre
vent it. Some point out that to 
the Japanese Hirohito is a god and 
the head of their religion, and 
would, therefore, be worth more 
;«> us alive on a hollow throne

As 1 have to go to Vernon every 1 ihan '»«".vr.-.l " »  a -. at!old We 
two or three .lav- for a few weeks, hope time will quickly settle these 
I will take passengers at $2.50 for j problems for us. 
round trip.— Lee Allen Beverly.

SU N N Y  SQUIB
The doctors listen 1 

of our hearts, but 
public seems more 
sound o f the coins 
pockets.

«te I« 
many i

The Owl Di ug Store ha- just 
installed one o f the very latest 
cash registers. It is guaranteed 
to take care of all the money put 
into it and is the bookkeeper for | 
th«' whole outfit.

Home Town Life

Washington News
By Congressman Ed Gossett, 

13th District. Texas.

Many ol«l i««lk- 
they are too old. ai 
f«ilks are sore because tW' 
too young.

The old song told about 
rocked in the cradle f th« 
The modern world prefer« 
rooked on the seat « f a r  -: 
automobile.

The philn: onher s urge i 
search fo r truth, but the ra 
run o f pc« pie may speml tr-rt 
searching in their rock«" 
money.

The tongue i> said to U 
diagnosing various lmenti 
it reveals that some people 
a swell head.

The ol<l novels tell how

Washington. 1). ('.. March 23.—
Among bills passed by the House 
of Representatives this week was 
one extending selective service, 
and another making annual ap-

t0 the Departm entofjenced in their choice o f career
' Selective'Service was extended j bY the kind ,,f time thcV hav‘‘ in 
until July, 111411. unless sooner

The future o f a community de
pends in part on whether people
enjoy living in it. It may be said _ ...... ....... ....... .....
that people will live in any place er would go «low ««n hi« 
where they have a goo«l job or . when proposing to tin- srr 
favorable business chance. But but some m«>derii ' ven 
if they dislike the place where say that wouhl injun ” t 
they live, they are more likely t«> on their trouser-, 
accept chances to leave it. i f  "Day o f all the 
they like the plate, they make 
less effort to go elsewhere.

Some young
their choice

a eek tn* r 
the good old hymn -a.d 
Sunday, but now a g««oá

people are influ- peop|e consider pav,>  -J* 
moie« o f careers (jav

idea that terminated by Presidential proda- j 
I the uni- °y b> an iut of Congress. I ... .

their home towns. I f  such a pla« 
is full o f life and activity, they

conception of the power that rules 
it «■ world. It would seem that the Ject to amendment 
power that made us would be su- ,
perior to the creatures lie has . ,
made. I f  he makes them and then been R  eally displeased
simply allows them to crumble in- l selective service
to «lust w ith no h ^ o f 'th e fu t 'u r ;;  -ml state quotas fix- j bi/d‘V S
he does not show the love that hu- I «*>. !!'! the " umbc* tlf 
man parents would show, and el" r,.hle"' Th,% has required nu- 
the:efore he would be inferior to 'nencu '> ‘r,rt'aU'r contributions 
the beings he has created. | f ' om st.ales hav,nir fewert <!e'

S«i we rejoice with hope and 1 . . .  . ..
confidence on Easter «lav. feeling , Jhe Agricultural appropriation 
that the power that enabled the ! ‘j '11 hi,s f ro* 'n in !' a ,v®I” n,nou* 
life and work of Jesus to continue 'I'N»'uent. More than 1 .MlO pages 
will rescue us when we finally t5’-St,mon>' we,e P'osented to

IS

A GOOD BOOKKEEPER

to build a prosperous economic 
ami industrial back-log except on
ly us it will prove an aid in bet
ter fitting is to equip un army, 
and a navy, and an air force, that 
we may carry on the campaign 
o f destroying our enemy, consum
ing our resources, on a bigger 
and a grander scale.

As I see it. it does not matter 
how prosperous we may become, 
how great a navy, or army, or air 
force we may come to have or 
with what resources we may st«>ck 
our arsenal at home, when war 
comes it is going to strip it clean.
It is going to strip us of our finest 
manpower and plunge us into «lebt 
under the burden of which future 
generations will smart and labor 
for many years.

Because of these things ami 
what they mean to any future 
long time program for advance-' 

enrichment culturally,!
t dustrially and economically, I business promoter was once * >*>' ° f  Washington are now
chew- t at the United States is a<ked how ¡t was that many towns tnR»ge<l in evangelistic campaigns.

oI-ljgcition.- it cannot succeed in getting new industries Dn Sunday night Baptist members
-a'.«- no stone unturn- He accounted foi nmnv cases of " '«> « especially invited to bear

c l an«l to shirk no responsibility obtaining -uch industries in this Major William C. Taggort, Chap- 
haping up the way: "Let u- suppose," he said. la,n' at th,‘ Lutlur Rice Memorial 

that one o f your men who is a Lai1' ' ' '  (.'hurch. Congressmen 
interested in : Bei kw .1 1h. Sumners, and 1 attend- 

, , the progress of 'the community,' e'’ ,h‘' service, and it was my
in:i erative. It IS the outstanding get:- on a visit s.«ine time to friends P'easure to have Chaplain Tag-

located elsewhere, or spends a va- us ;l luncheon guest in the
cation at some summer resort. Capitol on Monday, following his

"He is so full of enthusiasm i delivery of the invocation on the. . .  . ..«* ,U. e-...... -

ave it. Many o f them 
will stay on if there is a decent 

, chance to make a living there. 
11 *' i Social life, facilities for educa- 

. , , , . tion. and pleasant entertainments,
provision of t.ie draft law in Par-|alt, f at.t«ns in the future o f a 
ttculai with which some o f us have unjtv

Under,
deferments are

The draft extension bill as pre 
sented to the House was not

There is one

The mocking bird is the official

A "working" currency!! 
to be necessary. \t least 
folks in Texas will -av th* 
rency is able to run a! igh 
they get in sight o f it 

People are asked what 
favorite picture- aw $or.« 
say the pictures «" Uncle1 
paper money.

America is called a very is 
ly land. It sure is »hen ?, 

•have any money t«- sper

rescue us when we finally 
sink into the eternal silence. It I 
is a suggestion also that we have 
to deserve immortality by a use
ful ami helpful life in order to 
win it.

New Business

the House. Although the bill as 
passed by the House reduces the 
budget estimate 141 million dol
lars, it still appropriates * the 
enormous sum of !»76 million dol
lars to run the Department of Ag
riculture for the next fiscal year. 

Some .">0 Baptist Churches in

Let Us Do Your Laundry W
Laundry work from the people o f this territory it rupee 
ly solicited. Truck make* one trip aack waek, Monday. 
ficient service in every particular la our oim.

MISS V E R N O N  LAU N D R Y
Laundorera and Dry Claanara . .

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH Sal»

bound b 
ignore t«

in the matter of . , . -------
_  _  — I i plans that have for their future —that one o f your men■  1 1 I P  I l f  B R I  H  I  R l  I . woi-bl voie deeply

A CHECKING ACCUUNI •

In addition to the fet> and the convenience it
affords, a Checking Account provide» money-saving 
h««okkeeping service.

Your Checking Account gives >«»u a detailed and 
«accurate record of income and e\pen>e>. B> bringing 
to light some tax deduction, a Checking Account may 
he able to save you considerably more than (he nomin
al service charge for -uch an accminl.

You're invited to open and to use a Checking Ac
count at thin hank. You’ll like our heipltil -ervice.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

.«■! :t;ige that this generation can 
1 bestow upon posterity. It is more 
•I a:« that, it is our most sacred ob- 

: ligation to posterity.
In this connection 1 am remind- 

! ed of the reply of Mordeeai to 
Esther when he l«a(l importuned 

j to inteice«ie with the king for her 
1 people an«l who wavered and falt
ered: "Who knoweth whether thou 
art come to the kingdom for such 

ia time as this?"
Whether we like the idea or not 

j -t. is my opinion that the main- 
tai: aiice of future world peace 

: i- going to lie largely up to this 
country. We may hold out and in 

! a ,-piiit of grand isolationism say 
I that the next war is not our war 

hat we did not -tart it and have 
io business in it, but when the 
car chariots of the oppressor 
weep over the land am! the very 
< undations of liberty an«l democ- 
acy are threatened we are going 
«. throw off oi r cloak of isolation- 
-m and go again to the rescue of 
-.nan liberty, deniociacv am) 

1 . oppressed.
F r this reason F feel that we 

bound to take an active, a 
•- - g. an aggressive part in all 
s. t! f ii w  for tneir aim and 

world peace. We must not 
ieterred beca i-e the plan ap 

ot to be perfect. We must 
all we can to mace it the best 

■ le plan and th« . stay on the 
at d work continuously and

for his home town that he keeps 
talking about it and telling of its 
■«Wantages. His words are heanl 
by many people. Some ‘ lay it hap
ten- that they are heard by some 
man who wants to branch out in 
his h ines-. Conditions may not

opening of the Senate.
Incidentally. Bill Taggert calls 

Wichita Falls home, and was pas
tor of a small churt-h there when 
he entered the Army Chaplain 
Corps. Taggert served in .Java, 
and credits the Lost Battalion with

WAKE UP YOUR CAD
By a Spring Change*Over

Now is the time to have us go over your car to get rid 
the effect- o f cold winter driving. Winter driving is a«**- 
hard on vital parts o f your valuable car that must last you • 
the duration.

T E X A C O  OILS and GREASES 

K1NCHELOE M O TO R  COMPANY
HERMAN KINCHELOE, Mgr. PHONE

be just right where he is'located' sa™ K  lbe ,ive* <»f  himself and 
lie i- impressed by the remarks I oth.ers wIhI°  escaped Java to Aus- 
whicli this citizen made about his " a' ia- mmi-teied t«> the fa-
h-me town. He investigates that : mous > .'th Bombardment S«iuad- 
community and «lecides to locate t'on in the early «lays of the war. 
his new enterprise there. Many * c has been decorated for brav- 
new industries are «.btained in ! erZ<: ?nd at one time saved a <5- 
that way, through someone’s en- vehicle convoy from falling into 
thi -m-m and habit o f boosting.”  | ^aP. hands. He is best known as

author of the book, "M y Fighting 
ns I r °tigr«'gation."The picture of the Marine Uorp: , . , . . .

raising the flag on Mount Sun- Speaking of religion the 23 
t'lktii i>v tw^mbers o f the it‘\as Delegation, 

photographer. - «  Representatives and two Sen- 
l lie picture at ators. have various religious faiths, 
t - \m< *i« a* - Seven are Baptists, seven Meth-

tvp al odists, thiee belong to the Chris- 
tans are airea«. ' ' '  < '■•1 ‘ h. two are Presbyter- 

rn , 0f  , . ! -at-«, ■ tie Lpisoopahan, one ( nth-
u.-ing the ollc. and one Un.ver-.nUst.

, i \ i,j;j Ir- < apitoi «luakroom-- one fre-
, , r.gT, c. v, I Quently hears debates on what 

DiLa <i' shoulei i> done witn leading war 
rimii «Is. This week's statement 

««f fan -ms English cleric that Hit-

hachi on fwo .lima wa
Associated Prc 
Joe Rosenthal.
once appealed 
as d r a in a \ 
of the Marines.

Pic

R, i
Flo

.Joe

mon

Her,dr; 
«rovidini. that .he pict tv

be used Us a model fer a Marine, - ........-— «*«s-
f'orps monument in Washington. 1 *er should be hanged without trial
-------------------------------------------- has provoked some discussion.
make it better ar.d better. In such | That Hitler should be hanged

___  a course lies our only hope and j seems to be a matter on
essantly and persistently to the only hope o f posterity. ! most agree.

■  which 
The nature and #r.-

Let Us Help You with Your

HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY WO
Me have done everything possible to aid 

Helpv Selfy customers do their washing with 1 
greatest «>f ease. We have plenty o f g«K)d. soft, 
water and our machines are in good condition- 
give every assistance to our customers that i? 
sible.

Me cordially invite you to come to our laU 
to do your work.

BETTER WAY LAUNDRY
T. W. CARROLL. Owner
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„M rs . Etb Scales ami Mrs. 
i harhe C ampbell are visiting rel
atives in Austin this week.CALS, „

jiaiw v '*'** ***-*^*^**^^*-*^- r - • Walker Todd and son,
i M..« C  I ('avin snent 9/ Seurives spent the Hast-

?en«l in Gainesville where an^'friLml's Vi8,tin*  relativei‘

Too Late to Classify
K )R  SALE— Old-fashioned ward
robe, roomy and convenient.—  
Mrs. J. R. Allee. 39-ltc

k-end in Guinesvill 
-jted relatives

Priest left Sunday ...„'V'- . ‘ " t  ,v,ftt"'>' S*hl“ icalwen* to Hankm Monday where

Small roll of Scotch tape at 
i The News office.

 ̂for Harvard Nebr! "to ''’ent to Rankin Monday where Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stovall will
husband who is stationed tLU^ ' avt‘ v !rs,te<* 'n ‘ ^e home o f i move to Truacctt today to make husband, w no is .tatione.i (thei,. son> Robert Sehlagal and ‘ heir home where they own ami

family. operate a grocery store.

ami Mrs. M. L. Hughston 
o week-end in Fort Worth 
their daughter, Mrs. Leon 

and Mr. Speer.

John Hukala o f Lake
I.a.. is visiting her moth- 
j. S. Long, and other rel- 

aml friends.

Polly Davis, daughter of 
Mrs". A. L. Davis, who at- 

Pexas Tech at Lubbock, 
he Easter holidays In the 
i  her parents.

Mrs. Gale Stout and three chil- Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Hillbum 
dren o f \\ ichita Kails returned family o f Abilene spent the
home Tuesday after a visit in the week-end here visiting his parents, 

I home o f her parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. E. Hillbum.
; Mrs. C. E. Davis. ---------

---------  W. R. Kenner o f Fort Worth
Mrs. G. M. Canup returned has l,pen here this week visiting 

Tuesday from a visit in Dallas I r®*atives- Mr. Kenner is one of 
and Fort Worth with her sisters, \ , 'lfc Pioneer residents o f this eoun- 
Mrs. G. G. Renfro and Mrs. 1. B. ty-
Mason, and other relatives. j ... -----~~~

_______  | Miss Yvonne McLain, student
in Hurdin-Simmons University at

s

G. O. McMillan returned 
e latter part o f last week 
two-weeks’ visit with his 
,1. M. McMillan, and fam- 

Vinita, Okla.

Miss Mildred 
in the Eunic
spent from _ ____
ternoon here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell.

ired Cordell teacher Abilene, spent the Easter holidays

f e y » s íX h”,‘: ¡ n , ; s r h' ' ' «»•
Mrs. J. J. McCoy returned home 

lust week from Ennis where she 
spent four weeks, and one in Dal
las, attending a Ben Franklin 
Store school.

F.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Henry of 
j Electra, Miss Minnie Wood and

_______  Mrs. C. H. Wood o f Thalia and
Kirkpatrick and his an,l M's- Bert Hanks visited ---------

t. Miss Frankie Kirkpat- Mr. ami Mrs. B. F. Henry Sunday. Mrs. Kill Russell and Mrs. Har-
cnt Easter Sunday visiting j -------- - ry Johnstone o f Woodland, Calif.,
ome of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ! Miss Margaret Claire Shirley left Sunday to return to their 

I in Lawton, Okla. i went to Austin Tuesday morning, homes after a visit here with rel-
She was accompanied by Miss atives and friends.
Jeane Seales, who returned to l ---------land Mrs. lA‘wis Sloan spent 

ster holidays visiting rel- 
n Gainesville. Mrs. Sloan’s 
. J. R. Hooker, returned 
pm and spent a few days in 
»me.

(i. W. Mills o f Amarillo 
:ng in the home o f her 
er. Mrs. R. R. Lanier and 

She came on account o f 
e-- of her grandson, Bobby

Houston, where she is employed. Plenty of Scotch tape at The
---------  News office. Two sizes, 95c and

-Joe Moncus o f Houston has ac- ! $1-25. 
cepted a position as blacksmith ... „  ~
for Davis & Gray and has assum-1 M,ss Margaret Long, who is a 
ed his duties. Mr. Moncus is a reP0,'ter " "  ‘ he staff o f the W ich- 
pioneer resident of Foard Countv ltil Record-News at Wichita Falls, 
and lus father operated a black- rpent ,tu‘ Kaster holidays in the 
smith shop in Crowell many years h<’"u‘ of her Pa,ents’ Mr an<l Mrs. - 
ago. (John E. Long.

HAIL INSURANCE
On Your

WHEAT CROP
Written in Old-line stock companies. 

See us for Rates

LE O  S P E N C E R
Phone 83-M Office North Side of Square

Fredric March, star o' the Broadway play, “A Bell For Adano," really 
concentrate* aa he pours used cooking fat Into the salvage ;c-t»in «r 
while his wife, Florence E'dridge, speculate» what low point meat e»,t» 
those uied tat point» win buy!

Mr. and Mrs. I). K. Eaton had 
I as guests in their home during 

and Mrs. Bryan Johnson j the Easter holidays the following 
Jiildren o f Olton, form er! children. Misses Fannie Brown 
ounty residents, visited for j Eaton and Jamie Eaton o f Level- 

t time with relatives in land. Miss Hubs Eaton of Pampa 
1 Monday while returning J and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Holt of 

home in Olton. Decatur.

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lankford 
and daughter, Barbara Dale, of 
(Juanah spent the week-end in 
Crowell visiting Mrs. Lankford’s ' _ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ve- OUR V IS IT  TO THE SPUR 
cera. Mr. Lankford is employed ; EXPERIMENT STATION 
in the plant o f the West Texas 
Utilities Co. at Lake Pauline.

RIGHT N O W
W H E N  PAPER  IS SCARCE

have jusl received a new shipment of lovely 
lei colored stationery. Also a varied assortment 
inks.

Letters reflect your own personality— make them 
ividual and beautiful.

Reeder’s Drug Store
Where 1‘harmacv is a Profession.

Mrs. Harvey Turnbough and 
daughter, Joan, and Charlotte j 
Cranford o f Lubbock, were East-1 
er guests in the home o f Mrs. ; 
Turnbaugh’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. j 
R. L. Kincaid. Mr. and Mrs. Liga 
Richardson of (Juanah were Sun
day guests in the home, also.

Last Thursday Frank Welch. 
Virgil Johnson and myself attend
ed a Field Day at the Spur Ex
periment Station. There were 
about thirty farmers and county 
agents present at this meeting 
from counties in this area.

May we say here that we doubt 
if any experiment station in this 
section of the state has done more 
constructive and practical work 
than this station and we feel sure 
that Ray Dickson, who has been 
in charge o f the station for a de-

Miss Bettye Zeibig. a student 
at Howard Payne College at 
Hrownwood. spent the Easter hoi- .
¡days at home with her parents, ! f-11 , • ls one ° ‘  ‘ *le niost capable 
Mr." and Mrs. Homer Zeibig. She !,™on»t. ul> ° f  the superin-
was accompanied bv Misses Jackie ! ‘ y t" 'en‘ s in this or any other sec- 
Shaw. Dorothy Maxfield. Raye t,0n ° f the country.
Collier and Martha St. Clair, who • T.h<;,e are ma"V Phases o f the
are also students at Howard 
Payne.

According to the Department 
of Commerce, Americans receiv
ed 157 billion o f income in 1944. 
This was spent as follows: for

work under way at this station, 
i We will mention four. The work 
: in soil and water conservation, 
j the improving and development 
! and adaptation o f farm crops such 
as cotton and grain sorghums, the 
experiments in livestock feeding

support prices and considerable 
worry a- to just what to do with 
the suipius eggs. We find the sit
uation quite different today with 
an unusual decrease in egg pro
duction, so the outlook for the 
next few months is favorable, the 
experts say.

Now comes a call from Food 
Administration Judge Marvin 
Jones asking that a special effort 
be made at once to increase poul
try production for meat purposes. 
The Extension Service has been 
requested to take this message to 
the poultry growers of the state 
and to urge the production of 
more broilers, fryers and roosters 
to help supply more meat for the 
nation’s needs.

As an added incentive the price 
over the nation has been increased 
1 1» cents per pound on July 1, 
next, and applies to broilers, fry 
ers and roosters.

Further facts are that military 
demands for meat o f all kinds are 
so heavy that civilian per capita 
supplied for red meats in 1945 
will not be greater than Kill lbs. 
as against 247 lbs. last year. Civil
ian chicken supplies for 11*45 at 
present are forecast at 20 pounds 
per capita as against 24 pounds

Viewing the Future
Some people have a tendency 

to look on the darker side of the 
future. They emphasize diffi
culties and dangers. One such at- 
titide is the idea often expressed, 
that the effort to end war through 
a world security organization will 
fail. It is often lemarked that 
there will be a third world war. ; 
Also that the fighting habit is so 
deeply ingrained in iiuman nature 
that it cannot be uprooted.

The expression of such an opin- , 
ion spreads a feeling of discour
agement. It tends to make peo
ple feel that it is useless to seek 
for a peaceful world, and that 
the inevitability o f war ha- to be 
accepted.

I f  p e o p l e  make such a 
statement, it would be useful to 

i reply that the three great allies.
1 the United States. Russia, and 
i Britain, are clearly united in their 
\ desire for peace. Also that they 
will have the power to suppress 
any country that hereafter tried 
to start any war. Having that 
power, it is reasonable to suppose 
that they will use it. Differences 
will arise between them, hut such 
differences will seem slight com
pared with the harm that could 
occur if a new war starts. So it 
seems highly probable that this 
anti-war combination will continue 
indefinitely.

Someone made the remark a 
; few days ago that the conquest of 
] Iwo Jima by the Americans is on- 
j !.v one step toward Japan. It was 
j said there may be a dozen places 
1 like it which have to he conquered 
1 with terrible loss o f life, before 
the United States gets to Tokio. 
That also seems unlikely. The 
Americans picked Iwo Jima be
cause it gives them an ideal point 
from which to carry on opera
tions against Japan. I f  there are 
equally s t r o n g  fortifications,

! which is doubtful, they may he 
j bypassed.

A hopeful attitude toward the 
future creates confidence. It gives 
people the feeling that their prob-

| lerns can he solved, and thus it 
inspires to renewed effort.

Bri«f Bit* of N 
From Here end 

There
The Ringlmg Brothers-Barnum 

and Bailey Circu;- now posts and 
expects to enforce a "N o  Smok
ing”  rule when the circus opens 
in its new tent this spring. Signs 
about the tent will warn specta
tors against -making, and a force 
o f fire marshals will see that the 
signs are obeyed. The new rule 
is a result o f the disaster at Hart
ford, Conn., last July.

A shortage in canned fish is 
predicted foi the coming summer. 
The government is requisitioning 
75 per cent o f the pack which 
means customers will be cut at 
least 30 per cent under last year. 
Included in the items which will 
he short are canned sardines and 
mackerel, standard diet for the 
liberated Filipinos. ,

The demands made by John L. 
Lewis, head o f the Miners Union 
include: 10 cents a ton royalty on 
coal mined, pay differentials o f 

[ 10 cents to 15 cents an hour for 
second and third shift workers; 
an increase in vacation allow
ances from $50 to $100: portal to 
portal travel pay at full rate in- 

1 -dead o f the present two-thirds 
rate and improved housing facili
ties.

Molasses grass I Minuti-florai 
also called Honey Grass, and 
Sting-grass, a native of Central 
ar.d South America, grows strong 
and rapidly in the Texas Rio 
Grande Valley.

A person who lacks a sense o f 
smell is anosnie.

I his was spent as follows: tor , ' r  * ' " * * " «  , . i t j hoped that the
nineteen billion for eon- to determine certain useful prac- * . 18 1 1 , ‘ e1axc.. nineteen Pillion, lor con ( . value o f certain feed overall meat shortage supply can

sumer goods, ninety-eight billion; u lt! H 1,1 lne vaiue oj certain iteci , , ■ ■ , . . i „rowing
for su vine's accounts, fortv 1,11. 1 "o p s  in a ration, and the work be happily impi or td «rowingfor savings accounts, forty bil 
lion.

O W  Is the Time
TO BUY YOUR PAINT AND WALL PAPER!

FURNITURE
Set our new shipment of Bed Room and 

Living Room Suites.
Living Room Suite, 2-piece with springs............$82.40
Living Room Suite, 2-piece with springs..........$318.00
Your choice of well-made Bed Room Suites, 4-piece,

at prices you will like.
Pull-up Chairs with Springs and Ottoman.
Dinette Suits, 5-piece........................$39.48 to $44.95
Marble Top Kitchen T ab les ............................... $23.05
Wool Hooked Rugs, hand-made, size 4 x 6 ........$32.88
Washable Colorfast Kotton Kurl Rugs, 24x42 . . . $6.30
Shag Rugs, 18x34, . . $2.75; 24x36 ..................$3.65
Steel Army Cots with Mattress......................... $21.65

Many other articles you will need in your home. See us
before you buy.

W. R. Womack
Furniture and Undertaking

more poultry. This seems to he 
a practical and a quick way to 
increase the meat supply.

It is true that locally we have 
not felt the meat shortage like 
they have in the east and larg
er population centers. However,

On one area the impounding o f ,hp oh,i.'~rntion to. heIP imP‘ ovc the 
surplus water favoring the in- j " ’«■* »'tuat'on is ours the same 
cron e in production has amount-! as elsewhere, 
ed to S6.00 per acre on an 18-year

done in mesquite eradication.
In soil conservation the work 

o f this station ha- been outstand
ing in that the facts developed on 
this station have furnished the 
basis for a nation-wide soil con
servation program.

There is a possibility that the 
three cent stamp may he replaced 
by the two cent stamp. The Post- 
office Department has asked the 
House Postoffice committee to 
consider legislation making the 
various divisions o f the depart
ment self-sustaining. Under the 
new plan parcel post rates and 
newspaper and other publication 
rates may he increased.

WINCHARGERS
DELCO LIGHT PLANTS. 

FARM LIGHT 
BATTERIES

Quick Serv.ce t© those who 
•re interested.

JOHN TR U ELO VE
1329 Yarr.parika St. 

Phone 584-J. Vernon, Texaa

CARROTS, BEETS ON 
PLENTIFU L LIST

This week the War Food Ad
ministration ha- launched a cam
paign asking Texas homemakers 
to buy and serve more carrots and 
beets while they are seasonally 
abundant.

Carrots and beets are at the 
top o f the list o f vegetables ap
pearing in ample quantities at 
key markets, the Texas A. & M

i average. On a grazing plat set 
to mesquite grass and cleared of 

j mesquite the average production 
1 of beef was 40 lbs. per acre per 
month for the summer grazing 
season.

Work has also been done in 
testing terraces of varying grades 
from level to two inches fall. Ex- 
ant measurements o f run off wat
er and soil wastage have been ac
curately measured from soil with 
no cover, and with cover.

In farm crops work has been College Extension Service has been 
done in improving, adapting and advised by the southwest office 

i originating better varieties o f i supply for the War Food Ad- 
| grain sorghums and cotton. One ministration.
I o f the outstanding developments The regional office o f supply 
I o f this station was Spur feterita ! points out that farmers have gone 
successfully grown in many sec- ! over the top with all-out produc
tions. ' i ‘ *on o f these foods. For instance,

| Perhaps the most generally I ‘ his year's carrot production for 
] useful products coming from this ‘ he nation is 87 per cent above the 
I s'ation was the adaptation o f the, 10-year average. Homemakers, 
grain sorghums from the taller too. can benefit from this seasonal 
types to the combine types, get- ' abundance.
ting awav from the row binder ! Prices are moderate, and nu-
and hand heading o f the grain I tritive value high. Carrots, for
sorghum crop*. By this improve- ! example, are good sources of
ment the grain sorghums have be- [ Vitamin A, \ itamin G. and calci-
come a profitable money crop. \ us. Beets supply Vitamins B-l

In the feeding work perhaps the i and G. as well as iron, 
oatstanding accomplishment has j Now about other plentiful 
been the utilization o f grazing i foods. The War Food Administra- 
crops in the economical produc- 1  * i°n say® >'°u can expect to find 
tion of beef. The crops used were | plenty o f cabbage, apple butter 
native grass. Sudan, grain sot- j and citrus marmalade. There’ll

1 he amide supplies of spaghetti,ghums and small grain; usually a 
combination of those in season, 
and finishing out with dry for
age. silage, cotton seed meal and 
grain, largely grain sorghums.

By following this plan the finish
ing period has been shortened and 
the total amount o f grain and cot
ton seed meal materially decreas
ed with a much smaller cost per 
pound gain resulting, and a small
er overhead cost.

In the field of mesquite eradi
cation much has been done and 
some successful methods have 
been developed, but as yet the

noodles and the like. Also oat
meal, soy flour, grits and flakes, 
are on the abundant list, not to 
mention dry-mix soups and dried 
peas.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

For Sale BABY CHICKS
I am taking off Baby Chicks every 

TU ESD A Y  and FRIDAY  
I appreciate your patronage and 

want to serve you to the best of my abil
ity. See me for Baby Chicks.

I buy poultry. egRs. cream and hides. .See me be
fore you sell.

I carry a full line of Kimbell’s Feed, also Gaine’s 
Dog Food.

MOYER PRODUCE & HATCHERY

y t lU M .  « *  ¥ * * *

ê i  •

G L O S S

The Santa Fe System carload- 
ings for week ending March 31, 
1945, were 25,586 compared with 
21.652 for same week in 1944. 
Cars received from connections 
totaled 15,146 compared with 11,- 
980 for same week in 1944. Total | 

methods perfected are too costly j cars moved were 40.732 compared 
for the average farmer or ranch- ! "  ith 33,632 for same week in 

’ man. However, some progress i 11*44. Santa Fe handled a total 
ha.- been made and, in time, more | of 39.727 cars in the preceding 
practical and cheaper methods j week o f this year.
may be developed. Anyway, they —--------------------
are working at the job and Amer- ‘ ABOUT THE RAILROADS 
icans have a way o f ultimately do- | . . . .  . . .
ing the job that seemingly couldn’t i “ The railroads have served with

HIT*

Mod* to »toy whit*, cl«on ond ottroctivo lor many ytor».
It will hold itt gloti ond do*» not yollow or grey’ from 
otmotphtric condition». • Tho tporkl* ond added ottroctiv«. 
mat* of your homo whan pointed with IPS will meko yov 
mor# proud of your hou»o than #v*r boforo.

»• iwr« to o ik  for th# Now  BPS H O U SE  PA IN T  booklet

(Jit IPS Foundation Coat

be done.

PRODUCTION OF 
POULTRY FOR M EAT

About this time last year poul
try growers ran into an over pro
duction o f egg» which called for

distinction in wartime, and they 
can he depended upon to continue 
the good work after the war is 
Over.” — Estanaba, Mich.. Pre-e, 
January 31, 1945.

for tho Firtt C oo t.........

1 4 Í 4  t t i U t A

miW HAVTY WITH PATTtUtOH

Size 9H is the average size in 
women’s stockings. e m o  SiTH LUMBER CO.
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' vDA JANE M AGEE 
BOBBY COOPER 
JOHN i M A IN  CARTER 
FRANCES ANN AVERS 
EVELYN  BARKER
LAR R Y I>AN CAMPBEl.l and C l> CAMPBELI•* •* *» •> '» ‘I *1 •»
Trav a V of era. Betty Seale Sharon S ;e Haney 

and Boh Edwards
Billie Morrison and Kathleen Eddy
Geneile Nelson, Marian Hays, and Marilyn Hays
Mrs. Wilkinsot and Mrs Alai uni

Editor 
C o-Editor 

Sports Editor 
Society Editor 

Home Economics 
ioke Editors 

Scandal Editor

t lass Reporters
Reporters

Typists
Sponsors

THEY SHALL NOT HAVE 
DIED IN V AIN

Since the ast edition " f  ear 
o ex-studentsV\ lidi at. two i 

ell H aril S i i ave Pe. 
ed killed in action. Th 
.1. Kelten, graduate of 
Hugh Spotts, giurante

1 ( row - 
report
are C. 

13. and 
f 1

NOTICE

ie t  received earlier thk-'week. We

deeply appree.ate letters front ov- 
etsea-

I wo .lima. .■’•-20-l”> 
I Par Mis- Magee

Here on l\vo .lima where any 
kind of readme mattei i- worth 
it- weight in irold. The Crowell 
Wildcat— you will he trratefvl to 
¡earn— er.joys a tremendous pop
ularity with a c tuple o f  Us starved 
Marines.

Charles Davis, ex Wildcatter, 
takes the paper, but we lead it. . .

ely,
Pfc. W. H. Si>rocco.
Pfc K. M. Worley.

ABOUT PEOPLE AND PLACES

No, Geneile Nelson has not le11 
us for -rood (we hope). Her fath- 

, er is ill so she. with the rest of 
tier family, has moved indefinite
ly to Minnesota where her lathei 

I lias been placed in the hospital ot 
Mayo Hi others. We miss you,

I •'Nellie." *
Among: the many Ex-Seniors 

borne for the Easter holidays, we 
-aw Evalyn dean Scales front 
IR. : and i * • ■ I ! > I'av - Namtn
Teale. Benttye Brown ami John! 
T. Ras 'i fiotti Tech.

Medicine Patk in Oklahoma 
•ceirs to he the place that most of , 

tre Seniors want to go on "Theit '

The "inside dope" on Prune | 
and Edwin would he very hard to , 
c : ve. but the fact remains that j 
hey are trying to pet into the j 

Navv so we all wish them, cleat

Dr. G. N. WILSON
Returned from 2’  ̂ ye*ars 1er* 

vive with Medical Dept.,
U. S Nary

General Practice of

OSTEO PATH Y
Recta! Disrates 

Injection Treatment of 
Hemorrhoid*

207 Herring Sank Bldg..
Vernon, Texas

t n  -s -  r \ /
I T  7 H -N  the .-‘ re.-s of modern 

ir.c amt* "nn your nerves” 
l  ifor-d sedative can do a lot to 
essen nervous tension, to make 

you more comfortable, to permit 
restful sleep.

Next time a day's work and 
*°rry  or a night's wakefulnesss, 
..akes -u Irritable, Restless or 
Jumpy—giv.-s you Nervous Head
ache or Nervous Indigestion, try

Dr. Mils; Nervine
.Liyuid or Effervescent Tablets)
"’ Dr. Miles Nervine is a time- 

tested sedative that has been 
bringing relief from Junctional 
"N-srvxus Disturbances for sixty 
years _ t is as up-to-date a this 
momr.g'i '.••w -aaper. Liquid 25* 
f̂-d |L09. Effervescent tab. 

and 73*. Read directions a; . -e 
only as directed.

WILDCATS PURR
"What rha know. .Joe0'' Boy, 

Joe know- a lot and so did lots 
of people ; ' 1 they told us. so we 
being sweet tie -• and so print
ed it!

Betty and Block are once again 
looking into each other’s eyes and 
murmuring sweet nothings just 
like nothing had ever happened. 
Only we happen to know some
thing >iid happen. Example: Brock 

I g ing with Virginia and Betty go- 
| lug with Ray. Ah, well. “ All's 
fait' in love and war."

Monday night a week ago you 
would have found about four cat 
loads o f kids having the time of 
their lives at the North Pocket 
Park.

And Tuesday light Sistei 
home was the meeting place of 
a few frw ' ds of J. W.'s. Boy. what 
i time!

Say. whose class ring no- Jem e 
Breedlove been wearing for the 
past week? Tell us now. Jean.

My. my. will Kathleen and Mai- 
mn never make . theit minds? 
Marion and I.aYcrne were sect: 
do ' w dating with Warren and 
I .eta Jo. And Saturday night 
Warren and L y e tto  were Togeth
er and beta Jo was with Vernon. 
Tel! us more'

Well, well. It seems as though 
four girls, meaning Bootle. Shati- 

■ ey. Janet and Kathy, had a swell 
•time in Yernot Monday.

Congratulations. Kids, we mean 
David Parkhill and Orda Mae I)a\- 
idsio . May all the happiness in 
the wot Id in* yotlfs

Edna Lee and N. A. did all
f i r ••< I'eesuav night.

Miles Neill and Jeanet were 
■•“ •u t' ole dating Sunday night 
with Kathleen and Larry and 

■ "per < I'nulia). and ins date. 
The driver was Waldon Johnson, 
ilv the wav. where was Joyce Ow
ens i Northside).

"Jennv" and "B illie" seemed to 
have entoyed themselves at Am
arillo More fun!

This Marv Pavne atid Bobby

And did you see those well 
know] ex-students of t HS? Tliel- 
ma Wiley and (Henna Garrett 
wete ere ovet the holidays.

T ■ end thG short column we 
would like to mention the grand 
. . giorious fact that J. W S.J-
li-. Sean.an First Class, i- home 

a well-*.:: red thirty day leave. 
IT'« swell to see you again, "J ."

SENIOR CLASS MEETING
Tuesday morning the Seniors 

o f  C' ..veil High had a meeting 
t<. h-r'.-s plans for Senior Day.
N. .let - 'v conclusion was reach
ed a ■ u: tl is important event, 
bu; votes were taken and plans 
wete made concerning theit 
Ba ulaareate Service. It was de
rided that this should he held at 
the Methodist Church with Rev. 
Otis Strickland presiding.

They wet e shown, their diplomas, 
which arc black leather with gold 
lining. With this the meeting wns 
tit? iourned.

• 'ori|)(*iI-. Hoi'!.' Brock and U aidon whiteJohnscm deal is “ all-rcat."
"De ' ".1er11.\ "S h a ttev . and

"Evie' ’ had 1«ne time at F-.ard
( 'itV f"ridav rlight and Fatijrday. t>rint
Wow ! Doris

A li'11lo itemi interest to many print.

La Juan Dent 
Alva Tnotnus.

( l a — 111:
Highly supetiot — Mary Jo Ho

gan. Ada Jane Magee. Vandolyn 
Brown: g. Dor s Browder.

Mary J-*V dress was green with, 
11. i neck. Ada Jane wore 

trimmed with large navy, 
i- dowt the front. Vando- 
drrss was o f flame and white 
trimmed with black ribbon, 
dress was aqua and white

•ailers. might tie the 
Favor, ex-student 

tarried Pvt. Thomas

Dr. W. F. Baber
OPTOMETRIST

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 9:00 A. >1. to 6:00 P. M.

Supeti* »r— F j ar,c es Ann Ayers.
»beet*\ Ross.
Fran.tos Ann wore an evening
e**s f;f Pink ¡ilinon with white
t>. j;*checca s u re s - wa- Navy
If eta ■! rinvmed iln \vbite.
Ex ce lient — Farti.¡ita Jones.
tariert t Lankf. rd. Mai Rat -

f i )*.íj — Opal Kay .'e Callaway.
Klesher, ;Eva Lois Grav.

/ .A C

id  forgive him for beating 

me up every week, but refus- 

ng to let me buy that wall

paper from Cameron's was 

more than I could bear.

BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES

'• . in R ••■ M
Nickname: “ Jennv."
Age 17.
* immunity: Crowell.
School Activities: Pep Squad. 

- divy hail.
M hat I think of being a senior: 

M a i l  these year- it‘s simply
I -uper.

Name: Bill:*1 Irene Morrison.
N i.i 'M lf; Bill.
\ ge ' 17.
| - mitiunity Margaret.

Activities: Volley hail.

M hat I think of being a senior: 
Feature me neintr a Senior.

Nam* A.la Jane Matree.
A M*ki! a Mi t*. ?*I dj j i  • 'in e.
A ¡re: 17.
( on,inunity: Crowell 
School Activity: Ere--. <lub. 

i tp -quad, vol’ev I all. FHT 
Tl espian.

a senior:
ta-

What I think of ben' 1 2 ii
It till - all n,;. higher
>ns ar,d ti’.er. some.

Name Va! - .a Ma. Ov.
Nick 11aine: “ Sister.'
Age: IG.
( omniunity Crowe!11.
Sch ■ <1 Activity: Pe|P sq
Wha' J think beit $

(p-, I) oak-ey.

HIT PARADE of 
CROWELL HIGH

nterviewit.g thirty peo-' 
i '■ of < • well High, h re are the 

I'OpuIat -i.r.g -V 
Di-e. •, - are Gett t g B* 'ter All the 
i nri rate, first Hera is the e-t 
oi the I st in order:

"M,\ (•reams Are Getting 
Better All the Time.”

"G* i-dnight. Sweetheu.•
•Dm *t Fence Me It "

I- My Heart Sings."
‘Easter Parade." 

o f Dream of You.
F t , Beginning to See the!

i-ueht."
* A Little on the Lonely J

'from their county home demon- Blue Panic grass-
-nation agent. Australia, was tirst pi,

-o—  United States in 1935
REFRESHER ON FAT SALVAGE penment station at Ch

First of all. don't turn in all fat 
drippings and leftovers indiscrim
inately. If there are some you 
can use in home cooking you II be 
serving the purpose of the pro
gram better by keeping them. E01 
example, a homemaker who turns 
in four pounds o f good bacon drip- 
piM:'- and then buys a four-pound 
ja r  of "shortening" doesn’t in- 
, reuse the over all fat supply . And 
-In»'- l,,st money and point- as 
•veil. Praetieally all your le ft-, 
ever fat can be saved and used 
again, unless it’s too strong in j 
flavor or scorched.

Now about the salvage program, j 
Dark or "-m elly" fats are need- ,
. o 1 - well a- clean fats. And 

el'ed down meat trimmings and 
1 aide scraps should he included.
Put these into tin containers for 
delivery to your butcher. Glass 
airs may break, and paper con-, 
tajvcis will leak, so neithei of 
these is acceptable. It's good to 
have ¡i lid for your container. ’
Straining fat to remove bone and 
pieces o f meat is desirable, too.

' Your grocer or butcher may 
pay you four cents per pound, 
plus two red ration tokens, for 
every pound o f waste fat you tie- j 
liver to hint. It's going to take j 
a lot o f this kind o f deliveries if 
the nation meets its quota of two | 
hundred and fifty million pounds j 
of waste fat this year.

“Seriously, Chuck, 
not get new cars until J. 
years after V-Day!'

■.j »

Howard Lindsay, actor, superintends, while his wite, Dorothy Stickney, 
pours used cooking fat into the container. Used fat helps make paints^ 
synthetic rubber, soap, pharmaceutica ls  and thousands  of other wa*
and civilian product*

STYLE SHOW

The - xth period Thursday at- 
TeiT.oot saw the very latest -f 
CHS - telle- of the three H. M. 
Spring style- leing paraded by 
departments, ably judged bv Mis. 
Guilitt.i Foster and Mrs. Glen 
Goodwin.

The li. M Class II wa- judged 
as follows:

Highly super ’ — Betty Scale.
Favorite Abston.

Betty - dre-- wa- of blue and 
white striped chambray. trimmed 
•i white eyelet. Laverr.e’s dress. 

ai<"> id v and white stripe, was

Super: u -Irene Pechacek. Bob 
by Lee McDaniel

It one's dress, which w as yel
low. feat'!ree cap sleeves and had 
butt'-'.- down the front. Bobby- 
Lee w ore a blue and white dowel 
print ti ¡muted at the reck with 
white eyelet.

Excellent— Evelyn Backet. Mii- 
Powell. Tommie Eaton. Mar

tha Johns,,!.
Good— Mary Elizabeth Roberts. , 

. Doris Cox, De

Food, Home Notes
(By Miss Elizabeth Elliott, Coun. 
ts Home D 'in 'stratum Ager*.)

GARDEN AND ORCHARD

Texas' g,-a! foi Victory gardens 
, ,- again one million.

This year'- aim i- for quality 
a- well a- .uantity. There is plen
ty of I,,,.'!. f,n improvement in 
ti..« . c — pe• *. Only one-twelfth o f 
all ••' la-: years Texas Victory 
gardeners disinfected their vege
table seed before planting, and
oi iy one out of twenty-five inocu
lated pea and bean seed But
gardeners who followed these rcc- 
■ mmeiided practices were enthusi- 
a-Tic about their results. A targ
et number. 1 1 >- of every seven, tt- 
Umptei to control vegetable di - 
ease.- and it .-•.„vt .

Information • •• adapted varie
ties. nethods of preparing plant
bed', and othei gardening jobs
ar.,i problems ca’ be obtained 
11 ''tv. coni Ty agricultural and home 

' stratior. agents

QUALITY SOUGHT IN 
JROZFN FOODS

Amount of food frozen by Tex
as It"" •-makers has multiplied sev
eral times in the past decade, and 
it - i ¡-.porta!:’, that the progress

Side."
“ Alway-

!'h " V1 ei'.Tua'e Tilt- Po-.Tive."

, in quality keep step with the 
e'.évitions ¡tutease o; quantity.

Using high quality fresh food 
:s the first step. I ut wrapping, 
prepatation methods, quick freez
ing, and storage temperature.“, all 
me factor- in obtaining A-l prod- 
.. • Ml foods to be frozen should 

lie “toced ill moisture— and vapor- 
I roof papet 01 package-, a: ,i ex
perts consider a cellulose tiltil best 
for tlii- purpose

For meats and poultry two 
wraps are recommended, with 
-tring or gum tape used t" hold 
tite wrap secure. Die "drugstore" 
wrap for meat- is considered bet- 
teer than the “ butcher" wrap Im
mise it take- ics- pape and is 
. i e nearly an tight.

Vegetable must rave a heat 
treatment befóte packaging and 
freezing in order to stop enzy
matic or chemical change- which 
tiupait color, flavor, texture, and 
î ' i val e. Fruits do not have 

• be treated, but should be pack
ed f  ,-ugar syrup or dry sugar for 
freezing.

Temperatures in home freezers 
or freezer locker- should lie kept 
a' "ero degree- Fahrenheit or be- 
" X at ,1 should not vary more than 

t i ’ .-e degrees for best quality, 
ou"!;: u a report on food preserva
tion issued by the Texas State 
Nutrition Committee. Food kept 
at low temperature will keep long

's a its maximum quality.
H' meri ker- unfam bar with 

recommended techniques can ob
la ,- bulletins on freezing o f f ....)

Putterer.-: I have had occasion to 
observe a good many people a> 
they went about their work. My 
observation hu- led me to believe 
that generally speaking .workers 
nay be divided into two cla-ses—  

efficient workers and putters. Bv 
putteret - 1 do not mean those, who 
by deliberate or studied effort 
mote 01 le-- sabotage their own 
elf«'its by "soldieri g " or ‘ 'putter
ing”  on the job. hut those who 
have ' evei to all appearances 
learned how to work and direct 
their movements and their actions 

'efficiently. 1 have often wonder
ed what makes one person an e f
ficient worker and one a putterer? 
My conclusion is that one has an 
active interest in hi> work and is 
•■bed with eaget • <•-.- and en
thusiasm. and desire for accom
plishment. The othei ha- but a 
nas-ive interest in his work and 
little or no enthusiasm. I have 
often thought as I have observed 

.ch workers that people work at 
tite job o f being a Christian in 
much the -ante way. Some ap- 
pt 'licit 1! with active interest and 
enthusiasm and give to it their 
energy and their personality and 
manner. Their mind interest, and 
a 11 -tle-s. uninterested, tntelectua! 
talci ’ . while oiiters approne! it u- 
their heat; interest are not in it. 
ther*' i> no ei'ilutMasm for it. They 
are putterets.

Postal tem pt- reported to 
the l tiiver.'ity i>: Texas Bureau 
ot Business Remit ch indicate that 
receipts were large! in January 
tl a ’ they were in January a year 
ago. Total tem pts were 92,- 

" (. ¡(id  in January. 1PN.
they were $2.1 i J ,0:i7.

“It's had me worried, 
all, I need my car ore 
to make it last1 So 
what I did . . .

" I called my Gulf mr 
a d v i s e d  GuIfpride* 
G u lf le x **  treatment 
larly. Sa id  they d 
car a  darn swell ch: 
holding out!"

c o o d / y e a r
TIRES

b e  »* *

t o m o * » 0 *

^  yOU DONT $ 7

“M an, was that a fc 
know that you re ge“ 
world 's finest lubrica 
and that your cars 
the best possible ch- 
last!"

"GULFPRI
FOR Y O U R  M OT«

An oil that's TOUul1 
capital letteis.. • P 
against carbon ondP

6.00 a 16

-K 'v.'X'N'.x ex ' . tii' vc'

G O O D Y E A R
S X  T R A - M  I K A O I

r e c a p p i n g
-•'..o ...V.

GULFU
FO R Y O U R  CHA

Knocks out friction c 
to 39 vital chases f 

Protect on

~

I •- 3
f ; , f !

Crowell Service Station
I‘ hone 1S-.I

T ' ‘ ’ Ä  w
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c*
overseas meetings of 

■others bring out thi truth 
Did proverbs about truth 
'ranger then fiction un<i 

I being a small place. 
Gene Rogers an.I C|.|. 

over* .  -'''ns o f Mr. a .id 
\V. Rogers of Leonard, 

'¡net re ontly in Belgium, 
both w ire fig!;*.:n ; the 
It was thetr tiist reunion 
than four years.

[llarrel an I <i. 'V. MeCur- 
jom Dean mei for the first

ers get from home enable them 
to stand up under the rigors and 
tedium o f life in enemy prisoner- 
of-war camps,”  Fowler declared.

War Prisoners Aid provides 
athletic and recreational equip
ment, study courses, books, games , 
and many other supplies designed ,*~w *v vw **,v * ‘  * * 
to sustain morale and stave off 
the dread “ barbed wire sickness” 
which in past wars lias sent men 
home mental and physical wrecks.
It is the only agency concerned | FOR SALK— 8x19 brooder house 
with the spiritual and moral wel- Good condition.— Houston \Shite 
fare o f our men in enemy hands. 38-2tc

Sgt. Johnnie Anderson, Bells, ■ ----- -- ------------------ ------
bus received a battlefield commis
sion as second lieutenant in the 
Philippines. John C. Graves, Sul
phur Springs, with the Ninth Air

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum ‘J5e

! _ !  i u ; s  ! i ES
For Sale

FOR SALK— Goat milk, 25c per 
quart.— G. R. Webster. 39-ltc

Force in France, has been pro 
moted to major. Thomas Steven 
son. Martens, serving with a med
ical unit in the Southwest Pacific, j f q r  SALK— 25 pigs. See them
has won a field promotion from a( mv home, anv dav, before noon.

....... — * • ------ ■ »> * - 1 -  ‘

Crowell Rebekah 

Lodge No. 388
___________________________________ Meet- Second and Last Fridays

at 8 p. m. at 1. O. O. F. Hall.
1-OR SALE— Good lawn mower.—
Mrs. Tennie Reed. 38-ltp MRS. S. E. TATE, Noble Grand.

MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

Ckristiae ScIm c *  Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Sunday, April 8, 1045. Sub

ject: "Unreality.'’

:i9l2tp

PHYSICIAN
and

SURGEON
Offices in 

rder's Drug Store 
Tri. Z7W. Res. Tel. 62

38-2tp

FOR SALE— Several milch cows, 
with baby calves. All young cows. 
— Carl Wishon. 37-3tp

staff sergeant to second lieutem j _ I)an Callaway.

And Capt. William Dillard, I
Grand Saline, flying as a Mustang TOR SALE— Milch cow with 
pilot in Italy, chalked up his fifth heifer calf. Second calf. Price

ile fighting in Germany. I victory recently when he s h o t!*100-— Homer Zeibig. 38-2tp
in Tom Bean brothers, ! down a German jet-propelled — ------------------ ------------------------
orvey an 1 Haynes Lee, plane in a 1,400-mile round trip FOR SALE— Extra good Hegari,

each other n southern , l<' an mi plant south of Berlin. I ller bundle 5c___G W Scales
[ ( apt. Edward L). Maner of Thalia.
Hillsboro, who has been flying the | —
China-Assam route “ over the

, ueotui -  ............ ......... hump" o f the Himalayas, has been
bands by War Prisoners “ war<'e‘| the Distinguished Flying
great National W ar Fun 1 I ( "Ass; . .But in the air or on the ground,

v ... ______ Texans continue to garner an
was vividlv brought i f nv la i e niultitude of medals for 
l.v Wil l;' Fowler, bravery. < apt. Waltei K. Green,

Ennis, now reevering front wounds 
i at () Reilly General Hospital,
' Springfield, Mo., has received the 
, .--econd oak leaf cluster for his 
Silver Star. That means the 
equivalent of three Siver Stars.

Bronze Stars have been award
ed overseas to M-Sgt. Cecil King,
Hrownsboro; Sgt. Thomas A. Ellis, 
l.oxtoi.; Marine Lt. Peter F. Lake,
Tyler; .Lt. Victor L. Tip, Sclman 
City; S-Sgt. L. B. Dickerson, 

i Sulphur Springs, and Lt. James 
| A. Morgan, I teuton.

after 1(5 months o f sop

importance o f the woid 
behalf o f our men in 

il
grei

to which Texans eontrio-
they give to their coun- 

'
ntly by Wick Fowler, 

New war correspondent 
k from the European front, 

the packages the prison-

Hines Clark

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturduy Night,

April 21
^Members urgently re. 
quested to attend. Via* 

it:>rs always welcome.
JOHN THOMPSON, W. M. 

M ARLIN WOODSON, Secretary.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

Free Will Baptist Church
There will he service» at the 

Good Creek Church Saturday 
night, Sunday at 11 a. m., and al
so Sunday night.

The public is invited to attend. 
Rev. H. H. Hasten will bring the 
messages on the second Sunday.

i nana i
First Christian Church

Bible School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Bible Study, k p. m.

G. O. McMillan, Minister.

FOR SALE— Red Top cane seed, Meet torjght (Thursday), at 8:00
3,000 pounds, no grass or weed 
seed.— C. T. Murphv. Crowell, Rt. 
2. 39-4tp

S U R A N C E
IRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
A. E. McLaughlin

;il Land Hank Loans
Provide:

terms —  A protection 
times, or bad times, 

i i 1 per cent inter-
! i i iii>m from renewals.

( hvnership —  through 
regulur payments, priv- 

pay earlier, future pay- 
. I. business with home-

ell N. F. Loan Ass'n.
.sated by farmers and 
: . Part of the Federal 

3;.. ■.k System.

We Solicit 
RM LO AN S
my 17th year with the 

national Life Insurance 
'ember o f the State and 
jul Life —  Underwriters
Jution.)

JOE COUCH

7 t h e v n  ¿st (J o u a

1ICINE CABINET

Legislative Sidelights
(By Sen. "Cotton" Geo. Moffett I

Austin, March 31. 1945.—  Many 
members are going to vote for an 

ea rly  adjournment of this session 
because of the unbelievably high 

|) cost of living here in Austin. How- 
' ever, unusual conditions caused 
by the war have placed a lot of 
problems in our laps that no oth- 

. er session ever had to deal with.
Mole bill* o f consequence have 

been introduced than at any Reg
ular Se-'ion for fifteen years. A 
number o f them apply to men and 
women in the armed services, such 
a* l ills concerning soldier voting, 
giving flee tuition in state schools 
and colleges to those discharged 
from the military service and to 
the children o f those who have 
been killed in action, and provid
ing that those discharged can buy 
and 'ell property, even though 
they lie nder the age o f 21 years. 
All of these have not yet passed.

, but I think they will.
The State Legislature does not 

deal with allotments and allow
ances. with furloughs, or with dis
charges. a- that is a matter hand- 

! led bv the national government. 
However, the people of the various 
states have shown that they are 
concerned about the matter of 

| post war jobs. In the past, free 
j public land has been given as a 
¡reward for military service, but 
it is no longer available. There
fore. a veterans job preference 

introduced at this

FOR SALK— One 2-row P. & O. 
lister, one John Deere 2-row culti
vator. one 1-row cultivator.—  
Frank Ward, Thalia, Texas. 

38-2tp

FOR SALE— Large maize bin w ith 
seed shed across one side, also 
large wheat granary. —  Carroll 
Lindsey, Thulia. Texas. 39-1 tp

at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
C. E. DANIEL, Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN . Secretary.

STATED MEETING

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday.
Pleaching every first and third 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith, 
Baptist pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday 
by Rev. D. A. Ross, Methodist 
pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun
day.

St. Joseph'« Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
October-April (inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00.

I May-Septeroher (inclusive)
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

^  o f Crowell Lodge No. 
-V.840, A. F.

FDR SALE— Qualla cotton seed, 
originator and breeder, H. Con
rad. San Marcos. Tex. Orders tak
en by Carl Zeibig. 26-tfc

FOR SALE

Truscott and Gilliland 
& A. M., Baptist Churches

April 9, 7 p. m. Preaching services arc held at
2nd Mon. each month, j Gilliland on the first and third 
Members urged to at- Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
tend, visitors welcome, second and fourth Sundays.

A  most cordial welcome is ex
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH, Pastor.

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

No Trespassing
TRESPASS NOTICE

I

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.—J. M. Hill. 4-tfcLister-Planter for F-20 Farm 

all. used very little, late model.
Used tent, 14x10. heavy, ex- — — ——— — — —— — —

cellent, with poles and steel TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass- 
stakes. ing on my place in the Vivian

New John Deere two bottom community known as the Harris 
plow. 14 inch. place, and my place north o f

SELF MOTOR COMPANY Crowell, is hereby forbidden.
■ Please stay out.- 

ttc
H. Carter.

FOR SALE— Five-room modern 
house, with hath. Concrete dug- —— — —  — —— — — —
out. underground cistern, chick- NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
Vi hou*e and cow shed. Three trespassing of any kind allowed 
Int* Near school, $2,600.— J. R. on my land.— Furd Halsell 
Ford. 36-tfc

FOR SALE— Sealed bids for pur- 
chase of the Foard City Club 
Ho *e will be received at the o f
fice o f Miss Elizabeth Elliott up 1 
to Saturday, April 7. No bid • -  • „  ,
under $150.00 will be considered.! 1) - Member of Faculty, Moody

Bible Institute, Chicago.

Weekly Sermon
Bv the Rev. Warren Filkin. Ph

38-2te

ROOFING
Roof* of all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

The Glory of the Gospel
The greaat texts o f the Bible 

are so pregnant with meaning 
that there are sermons just in 
the words themselves. Take for 
instance the favorite text o f many. 
Romans 1:10: "For I am not 
ashamed o f the gospel of Christ: 
for it is the power o f God unto 
salvation to every one that be- 
lieveth; to the Jew first, and also 
to the Greek." Notice the im
portant words in this text, and

Christian Science Services
"Unreality” is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, April 8.

The Golden Text is: “ Judge not 
according to the appearance, but 
judge righteous judgment" (John 
7:24).

Among tlie citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Now 
we have received, not the spirit 
i f the world, but the spirit which 
is of God; that we might know 
the things that are freely given 
to us o f God" (I Corinthians 
2:12).

The Lesson-Sermon also in- 
“  I eludes the following passage from 

I the Christian Science textbook.
| “ Science and Health with Key to 
! the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "The realities of being, its 
normal action, and the origin of 
all things are unseen to mortal 
sense; where as the unreal atid 
imitative movements o f mortal 
belief, which would reverse the 
immortal mod. s and action, are 
styled the real” (page 212*.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND TH AT

bill has been 
session, sponsored by the Anter- _____________¡can Legion. It provide* that at 1 ™ ™ nnn™vvv^ rj'u'-'' --i--m.-Lrwi «• the great truth* contained in these
least forty per cent o f state jobs 1 W n n l r f l  words.

tlie future must be filled bv ! w H IIW U  Consider the word “ gospel." It--------- I means good news. There is noin
honorably

he filled by 
discharged war vet-

Some 7,000 persons were drown
ed in the United States last year.

According to Walter Winched 
drinking on the part of either the 
driver or the pedestrian is in
volved in one out o f every five 
fatal traffic accidents.

The Department o f Commerce 
estimates that Americans receiv-

NOTICK-
t , 1, ed 157 billion o f income last vear.the statement that the warera ns, and provides t hat the girls ‘ B,V 1.n,a*t' n^ a special good news in me siaiemem m ail

; who entered the service shall he pn£e 0,1 rebuilding old terraces.; all men are sinners, but there is! . .s,,1ce our ^ntly into the war 
1 eligible just the same as the men. I — Howard Dunn. 36-tfc ( good news in the word that all I th,s countr>’ bas produced 245,-
j This hill has a special provis ion ---------------------------------------------- sinful men may be saved.
that a considerable number of WANTKD —  An apartment, pre- | is Rood news to sinful men.' - 11 — *----! I here is no Rood news in Sam-unfurnished.— Mrs. Fred 

37-ltp

(^ ka-Seltzerj
Try Alka • Stifter for 
‘Morning After** Aching 

Acid Indigestion. Pleaaant,
etTectiv*. SO# on# M#.______

N E T 1 D A Y
min na T A B L E T S
tnmin poten:jr at low coctr— 

“)AY Vitami» Tableta. A and 
in the yellow box—B-Com- 

lcta In the grey box.

DR. MUSS

j l n e r v in C )
For Slwplaaraaaa, Irrita, 
killty, H aataeha. and
when dua to NervosaHI, jp __

Um only ai directed.

! these jobs must be reserved for [ ferably 
f those who are among the last to I)e Jarnette.
| he discharged. The expectation 1---------------------------------- -----------
I is that at the end o f the demobili- i ... ...

/.ation period, jobs will begin to j 1 KU— Middle aged woman
get scarce, hence a certain num- . *V.,, eep house and care for baby, 
her of them should he tagged for f, per " lonth' room and hoard, 
those who are the last to take off Pennanent. —  Call Mrs. Dillon, 

[their uniform. ; \ ernon. 1152U. 37-3tp
I I would appreciate suggestions ........ ...............
j from you as to how this bill could j I
' he improved or how other suitable j 

' ’ he provided for. benefits could 
j veterans.

It is certain that some o f the 
seventy-five constitutional amend- 

j irents introduced at this session 
' will be submitted to the people 
at an election in August. Ber- 
haps as many as eight or ten of 
them will he on the ballot. 1 will 
analyze them at a later date.

OUR COUNTRY 
N E E U S  G R E A S E
One dead horse or cow converted into explosives 
may save many boys in this war. Don’t allow 

r dead animals to decay on yotir farm and spread 
ase. We’ll he clad to remove them without charge, 
tie us. collect, and we’ll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
CaH GO RDO N COOPER, 

ne 288 Crowall, Texas

son's terrible sin and wayward
ness, hut there is good news in 
the word that God’s grace was 
able to make him strong again.

There is no good news in the 
sinfulness o f Rahab, hut there is 
good news in the provision made 
for her salvation.

There is no good news in the 
wicked life o f the woman at the 
well, but there is good news in 
the word Jesus gave to her.

There is no good news in the 
corruption of the thief on the 
cross, but there was good news 

i isi the word o f the Saviour, “ To-

T?1' I 845 air planes o f all types
Over 460,000 acres in Cali* 

forma. Oregon. Washington and 
Idaho are devoted to the produc
tion o f garden seeds.

Seed farms in California, Ore
gon, Washington and Idaho pro
duce 75 per cent of the seed crop 
used in the United States.

Notice

LOST— Billfold, no money, but 
valuable papers. Reward. Please 
return to Mrs. H. Schindler.

38-ltc
day shalt thou be with me in para
dise.”

A Rumanian purchased a copy 
o f the Bible and began to read 
it. As he read, he became aware 
o f his own sinfulness, and he 
cried out to his w ife in the kitch
en, “ I f  this book he true, we are 
all sinners." He continued to 
read it, and exclaimed again, 
“ W ife, wife, if this book he true, 
we are all sinners!" But he read 
on, and exclaimed once more, 
“ W ife, wife, if this hook be true, 
we may all he saved sinners!"

This is the glory of the gospel: 
" . . .  that Christ Jesus came into 
the world to save sinners; of 
whom I am chief.”  This is good

Will grind feed every day, be
ginning January 22. Your busi
ness appreciated.— A. L. Rucker. 

28-tfc

NOTICE— Would like to buy mu
sical instruments, pianos, guitars, 
mandolins, banjos, saxaphones, 
trombones, violins, radios, trump
ets, nnything you have.— Elmo J. 
Hudgins, Contact Warren Ever
son, Box 482, Crowell. 37-4tp

A new night course being of-1 iAdeei, 
fered at the University of Texas i 
should be a cure-all for Uncle 
Sam's income tax. Titled "The 

i Federal Income Tax," the course 
j is open to students and non-stu
dents.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Governor Coke Stevenson's sig-
However learned or eloquent, 

man knows nothing truly that he 
not learned from experience.! nature put into immediate effect has 

la  bill passed by the Texas lyegis- — Wieland. 
iature granCng rase.- to approx-! To most men experience is 

rural «chool teach- like the stern lights o f a ship.'ill__ - - *imatily
t*r*.

track it15.000 i ... u. ........... ......  l
( which illumine only tin

--------- ■■■-■-  has passed.— Coleridge.
14 records -how cotton con- No man was ever so complete- 
s to give Texas growers the ly skilled in the conduct of life,

highest value per acre o f any ! ns not to receive new information 
field crop grown in the from age and experience.— Ter

ence.major
state.

Most people who marry for Early maps o f Texas often re- 
Imoney find out they could have ter to the state as "The New Phil-
borrowed it cheaper. ippine.«.

When in Vernon 

Visit

SUMMEROUR’S
The home of fine

FLOWER SEED—
The most complete .tocio in 

Northwest Texas.

GARDEN S E E D - 
GARDEN PLANTS—
BULBS —  Gladiolus. Tube- 

rose. Dahlia. Canna and 
others.

PETE MOSS. VIGORO, 
BONE MEAL. VITAMINS 

for plant feeding.

INSECTICIDES—
A comolete line for insect con
trol on flowers and shrubs.

GARDEN NITROGEN, 
SEMISAN BEL—
and other inoculan!» for your 

seed.

“ Everything; for your yard 
and garden" at

SUMMEROUR’S
SEED &  NURSERY

1301-09 North Main Street 
VERNON, TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS

fu: J. M. Kennedy Sr., if living, 
nd if dead, all o f the hen * and le 

¡gal representatives of the *aid J M 
Kennedy Sr., decea-ed; Prudence 
Rewe Kennedy, if living, and if 
dead, all of the heii- arid legal 
repi e*cntati\ e* of the said Prud
ence Rowe Kennedy, deceased; 
Henry Kennedy, if living, and if 
dead, all o f the heirs, and legal 

. iepresentatives of tht* said Henrj 
j Kennedy, deceased; Prudence 
Kennedy, If living, and jf dt-tt.j, ai|

.' 'he heir* and legal represe.*ta- 
ti\es o f the *aid Prudence Ken
nedy. deceased; Walter Kennedy, 
if  living, and ,f dead, all o f the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
the said Walter Kennedy, deceas- 

|e«i; Doll Kennedy, if living, and 
if dead, all o f the heirs and legal 
representatives of the said Doll 
Kennedy, deceased; Charlotte 
Kennedy, i f  living, arid if dead, all 
of the heirs and leguil representa- 

i fives o f the said Charlotte Ken- 
nedy, deceased; Andrew Jackson, 

. i f  living, and if dead, all o f the 
! heirs and legal representatives of 
the said Andrew Jackson, deceas
ed; Mattie Jackson, if  living, and 
if dead, all o f the heirs and legal 
i epresentatives o f the said Mat- 
tie Jackson, deceased; S. M. Ken
nedy. if living, and if dead, all o f 
the heirs and legal representatives 
o f the -aid S. M. Kennedy, decea*- 
ed; Cora Kennedy, i f  living, and 
if dead, all o f the heirs and legal 
representatives o f the said Cora 
Kennedy, deceased; M. C. Ken
nedy. if living, and if dead, all of 
the heir* ai <1 legal representative 
o f the said M. C. Kennedy, de
ceased; Pansy Kennedy, if  living, 
and it dead, all of the heirs and 
legal representatives o f the said 
Pansy Kennedy, deceased; C. E 
Jackson, if living, and if dead, ali 
o f the heirs and legal representa
tives o f the said ( . E. Jackson, 
deceased; Emma Jackson, if |i\. 
mg, and if dead, all o f the heir* 
and legsal representatives o f the 
said Emma Jackson, deceased; G 
W . Kennedy, if living, and if dead, 
ali o f the heir- and legral repre
sentatives o f the said G. W. Ken
nedy. deceased1; Mrs. (J. A. Ken
nedy, i f  living, and if dead, all o f 
the heirs and legal representatives 
of tile said Mrs. (5. A. Kennedy, 
deceased; Roy Pierce, if living, 
and if dead, all o f the heirs and 
legal representatives of the said 
Roy Pierce, deceased; Lottie 
Pierce, if living, and if dead, all 
ot the heir* and legal representa
tives o f the said Lottie Pierce, 
deceased; G. W. Myers, if living! 
and it dead, all o f the heir- and 
legal representatives of the said
G. \\ . Myers, deceased; J. A. My
ers. if  living, and i f  dead, all o f 
the heirs and legal re[ resentatives 
iff the said J. A. Myers, deceased; 
Ella Myers, if living, and if dead, 
all o f the heirs and le 
gal i e p r e s e n t a t i ves of 
the son! Ella Myers, deceased I 
W. T. Squibb, if living, and if 
dead, all of the heirs and legal 
representatives o f the said W. T.

(Squibb. decca*ed: ' >nv Squid», if  
living, and i f  dead, a lfo f the heirs 
ami legal representatives o f the 
said Am\ Squibb, deceased; W
H. Kennedy, if living, and if dead, 
all of the heirs and legal repre
sentatives o f the *anl W. H. Ken
nedy, deceased; J. M. Kennedy 
Jr., i f  living, and if dead, all of 
the heirs and legal representatives

| o f the sail! J. M. Kennedy Jr., de
ceased; all o f whose residences 
are unknown. Greeting:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at «>r before 10 o'clock A. 51. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion o f 12 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 30th day of 

| April. A. I).. 1945. at or before 
10 o clock A. M., before the Hon
ourable District Court <»f Foard 
County, at the Court House in 
Crowell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 17th day o f March. 
1945. The file number o f said 
suit being No. 2827. The names 
o f the parties in said suit are: 
M. W. Wagnon and wife, Susan 
Wagnon, as Plaintiffs; and J. M 
Kennedy Sr., if living, am! if dead, 
all o f the heirs and legal repre
sentatives o f the *aid J. M. Ken
nedy Sr., deceased; Prudence Rowe 
Kennedy, if living, and if dead, 
all o f the heirs and legal repre- 
senatives of the said Prudence 
Rowe Kennedy, deceased; Henry 
Kennedy, if living, and if dead, 
all of the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the said Henry Ken
nedy. deceased1; Prudence Ken
nedy. if living, and i f  dead, all of 
the heirs and legal representatives 
o f the said Prudence Kennedy, de
ceased: Walter Kennedy, if liv
ing. and if dead, ail o f'the heirs 
and legal representatives o f the 
said Walter Kennedy, deceased; 
Doll Kennedy, if living, and if 
dead, all of the heirs and legal 
representatives o f the said Doll 
Kennedy, deceased; Charlotte 
Kennedy, if living, and i f  dead, 
all o f the heirs and legal re pre- 
sentativees o f the said Charlotte 
Kennedy, deceased; Andrew Jack- 
son, if living, and if dead, all o f 
the heirs and legal representa
tives of the said Andrew Jackson, 
deceased; Mattie Jackson, if  liv
ing. ami if dead, all o f the heirs 
and legal representatives o f the 
said Mattie Jackson, deceased; 8. 
M. Kennedy, if living, and i f  dead! 
all o f the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the said S. M. Ken
nedy. deceased: Cera Kennedy, 
i f  living, and i f  dead, all o f tlie 
heirs- ¡-ml legal representatives 
o f the said Cora Kennedy, deceas
ed: M. C. Kennedy, i f  living, and 
i f  »lead, all o f the heirs and legal 
representatives o f the said M. C. 
Kennedy, deceased: Pansy Ken
nedy. i f  living, and if dead, all 
ol the heirs and legal representa
tives o f the *aid Pansy Kennedy, 
deceased: C E. Jackson, i f  living, 
ami if dead, ail o f the heirs and 
legal representatives o f the said 
C. E. Jackson, deceased; Emma 
Jackson, if living, and i f  dead, 
ail o f the heirs and legal repre-

I *en tati ves o f the said Emma Jack- 
• son, deceased; G. W. Kennedy, i f  
! living, and i f  dead, all of the heirs 
and legal representatives o f the 
aid (i. W Kennedy, deceased; 

Mrs. G A. Kennedy, it living, and 
if dead, ail o f the heirs and legal 
representative o f the said Mrs. 
G. A. Kennedy, deceased; Roy 
Pierce, i f  living, ami if dead, all 
of the heirs and lega! representa
tive* of the -aid Roy Pierce, de- 
o a s o i; Lottie Piene, if living, 
and if dead, all o f the heirs and 
legal representatives of the -aid 
Lottie Pierce, deceased; G. W. 
Myers, if living, and if dead, all 
of the heir* and legni represena- 
tives o f the said G. W. Myers, <ie- 

1 ceased; J. A Myers, ,f living, ai d 
i if dead, all i.f the heirs and legal 
I representati v« < f  the -aid J. A. 
Myers, decea-ed; Elia Myers, if 
living, and if «lea»!, all o f the heirs
and legal r • p i i 1 c u t  a t i ves
o f the said Elia M y e r s.
deceased; \\ . T. Squibb, i f
living, and if dead. all o f the
heirs and legal it j.ie- ertatives o f
the said W T Squibii>, deceased;
Amy Squibb, if living. and if dead.
all of the hen s and legal repre
sentatives o f the said Amy Squibb.
deceased; W. III Ken nedy, if liv-
iriR. and if deiid. all of the heirs
and legal lepre-rotatives o f thfc
-aid W. H. he l ined V. deceased ; J
M. Kennedy Ji ,  if living, and if
dead, ail of the heil - and lega
représentât i\( - of the *aid J M
Kennedy Jr, deceased ; all (if
whose residen ce- are unknown
as Defendants

The nature of  -a id suit be-
ing substantia Il y as follows, to-
wit :

A suit in !i t - pass to try title
to the follow;- g land ami prem-

lises: All o f I.<•- Hi »s. Thirteen
< 1 ! i and Four ■ ' 4) in Block
No Th rty-Six (36), in the Orig-
inal town <,: 
County, Te.sas

r e* ovvell, Foard

Plaintiffs clain ir.g title to said 
above described premises by vir
tue o f  the Statute o f  Limitations,

' of the State of Texas, under the 
I three, five, ten and twenty-five 
1 year Limitation Statutes, claim
ing- peaceable, adverse possession 
o f *aid property during these 

! years, occupying, using, paying 
: taxes and using the same during 
all o f these years.

Issued tin the 17th day o f 
March, 1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f -aid Court, at office in Crow- 

I ell. Texas, this the 17th day o f 
I March. A. D.. 1945.

FERN McKOWN. Clerk.
District Court. Foard Countv.
Texas
By Virginia Thomas. Deputy-. 

iS E A L ) 9-4 tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS

1 T.»: L. T. W ALTERS. IF L IV 
ING. AND IF DEAD, ail of the 
hens and legal representatives o f 
the said L. T. Walter-, deceased, 
all o f whose residences are un
known, Greeting:

5 ou aie commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. o f 
the first Monday after the exp:ra
ti on o f 42 (lay- from the date o f 
issuance o f this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 30th day of 
April, A. I).. 1945. at or before 
10 o'clock A. V . before the Hon
orable District Court o f Foarc 
County, at the Court House ir 
Crowell. Texas.

Said plaintiff'- petition was 
filed on the 17th day of March, 
1945. The file nunibei o f said 
suit being No. 2826. The names 
of the parties in -aid -tut are: F. 
A. Hinkle, as Plaintiff, and L. T. 
Walters, i f  living, and if dead, all 
of the heirs and legal represents 
tives of the said L. T. Walters 
Deceased, all o f whose residence- 
are unknown, as Defendants.

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 
A suit in trespass to try title to 
the following described property, 
to-wit: Located and situated in 
Foard County, Texas, and being 
all of lx»t No. 2d (Tw enty) in 
Block 14 (Fourtee I. in the orig
inal town o f Crowell. Texas, as 

- shown by the map o f said town. 
Plaintiff claims title to said de
scribed premises by virtue o f the 

' Statute o f Limitations o f the State 
of Texa-. under the three, five 
and ten year limitation statutes, 

i claiming peaceable, adverse pos
session of said property all dur
ing these years, cultivating, using, 
paving taxe- and enjoying the use 
o f' same during all these years.

Issued this t ie  17th day o f 
i March. 1945.

Given under my hand and sea.
! of said Court, at office in Crowell,
1 Texas, thi* the 17th dav of March, 
A. D.. 1945.

FERN McKOWN, Clerk.
District Court, Foard County.,
Texas.

Bv Virginia Thomas, Deputy. 
! (S E A L ) 39~4tc

Home Town Thoughts
Many people who have lived ir.

[ Crowell and then have moved 
elsewhere, look hack with the ut
most pleasure on the life in our 

, community. I f  you could talk 
with them they would say we have 

J ¡i mighty fine town, 
j The farmer’s field which is 
fertilized regularly, looks fertile 

[ and bears good crops. So it is 
1 with the business that i- fertilized 
with regular advertising, it brings 

. constant crops of increased trade. 
I The friendship o f your neigh 
I hors in a good town like Crowell 
i* one of the rewards you get front 
living in a town like ours.

Anything the speed and direc
tion o f which can he controlled 
may properly be » ailed a dirigible 
Therefore an aii plane is a dirig
ible craft— and -o is an automo
bile or a bicycle.

Featherweight airmail station
ery at The Foard County News 
office. 17-tf

V

i
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BAD NEWS FOR JERRY

T so f: l-  
M. .

Celebrate 23rd 
Wedding Anniversary

Tile ¿ ini .ve<idi"i anniversary 
o f Mr and Mr-. Riehutd Johnson 
was i eU l'iate.i at tlicit home Sun
day when fitends and relatives 
took their dinner and spent the 
dav. An Easier egg hunt was 
planned for the. children in the 
afternoon.

>nt were I>. M. 
Johnson's father, 

Have Shalt.- and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Tantplen o f Riverside, 
Hugh Shuit:t and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. l.<n Prie-t i:;.l Mr and Mrs. 
Karl I'tg'e. all of Margaret: Mr. 
and Mis. C. D. Haney ami vb.il-

! . • »One; Silas Shultz, 
Alien Shultz and family. Edward 
S.'.idtr. ar.d family, ."lifford Clines 
i d - ini.... „11 if Vernon; Mr.
and Mrs. IT ••• Watts of Iowa 
Park; Mr. • Mrs. Oscar M.r.ts 
a,td .Mi t Paducah; Roy 
Shultz and family. Sin. Kudale 
Olive at children o f Thalia; 
Mr a- d Mrs Jim Kincheloe, 
J, C, Ki eloe. J. C. Nichols, 
,,, ne !)a\ -. Mr and Mrs.

Sic at W „ \ , 
ols. Will Je-.e.-, Mrs. Arties Ea-t- 
erwouil, Garland Deaton and Ray
mond Carter o f Crowell.

Needle Art Club 
Entertains Husbands

Foard County H. D. 
Council Meets

The Foard County Council of 
i! nte Demonstration Clubs met 
in the office o f Miss Elizabeth El
liott, County Home Demonstra- 
*io • Agent, Saturday, March 'l l . ,  

Mrs. T. \V. Cooper, president,! 
opened the meeting. Upon the , 
esiirnatioii of Mrs. Hermai 

Kin. ! eloe as secretary and treas- ' 
liter, Mis. Glen Jones was elected 
, fill that office.

, The follow me committee chair-! 
> : reported: Mrs. H. L. Shultz, i 

Year Book; Mrs. Clarence Gar
rett, Finance; Mrs. J. l\ Prosser. 
Exiiihi and Market: Mrs. Henry ‘ 
Ito.-s, Recreation. Recommends- 1 

j t;<>rs of each committee were read 
a i approved by the council.

At the el» -e of the business 
session. Mis- Elli ■ t discussed the 
ieed for 4-H supervision and al
ii- the ( i  -operative buying o f 
pineapple.

The rtiem _ j ♦* t F e N'ecii-e Ait - gave an
uh L*OÎ menteti the tr hushands , about the ‘

cov <i dish dinner and ! which cone
4- part ’ e home of Mr. and 1 She also ga
\\rs. J.* T. Bn k- Thursday eve- on “ Easter

nkT- ¡ievotional '
The « ? ua i tab 1 e - were laid Manard an.

wt th va ri-cc>1oî t- i clot! and nap- ; placed two
K Jl 1 a ill dinner was A delic:

rved. Fei lowing the meal, g!Limes was serv ed
of 42 provi de<1 the ci mversion. hers Mr-.

Sunday School Class 
Has Social Meeting

The Home:milder- Class of the 
M e t ; , : - ’ Sunday School met 
Wed • -day. March ¿8. in the home 
f M -. T. F. Collin.-, with Mrs. 

A .tew Calvin as hostess. Mrs. 
Fi.ste served as president on the 
„ sence of the president.

Mt-. Mason Brown, the leader. !
interesting discussion

lefieshment plate

Tr se present were Mr. and Mr-. 
J .hr Rader. Mr. arc. Mrs. Virgil 
Smith. Mr and Mrs. Herman Bit- 
ger- aff. Mr. ard Mrs. Byron 
Itevis. Mr. ar„i Mrs. Earl Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob tb-ton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Thomson, and the 
host and hostes.-.

lew  - S . Mrs. Elton Carroll, 
Mrs. Sheltor Ferge-on, Mrs. 
Buster Manning. Mrs. Foster 
I>a-> Mi- J. C. Pros-er. Mrs. 
Lee Hack. Mrs. Mason Brown 
and the hostess. Mis. Calvin.

THE rockets, one of tbe most ef
fective weapons of the war, 

have provided Allied aircraft with 
tlrepower equivalent to heavy field 
guns

Some secrets of the rockets, with 
which the Royal Canadian Alt 
Force's Buffalo Squadron of Beau- 
fighters in Coastal Command and 
the famous RAF Typhoons sre 
equipped have been disclosed of
ficially

The rocket-firing Typhoons have 
been described as the greatest of 
all array cooperation weapons and 
they have been used with devas
tating result against German tanks, 
road and rail transport, and even 
to aid in the reduction of fortresses 
and fortified cities, such as Aachen. 
Rocket-firing Beaufighters present 
one of the most formidable of all 
weapons against enemy shipping.

An official statement says tire 
rocket is equivalent to a six-inch 
gun shell. Another rocket has a 
head with excellent penetrative 
power against steel plate.
, The success of rocket-firing air
craft must have gratified the group 
of men who went to Jamaica in 

'1939 to carry out experiments with 
anti-aircraft rockets for, even at 
this early stage, they had visual
ized the possibility of firing rock
ets from aircraft. When they had 
perfected the anti-aircraft rocket 
they made the alterations which 
turned into the aircraft rocket.

» Essentially these two rockets, 
which seem to be so different, are 
the same. Their common parent is 
the “ three-inch motor rocket." the 
part that drives the explosive 
head to its target—cither upwards 
or downwards.

V When the motor rocket was first 
completed it was intended for one 
puipose only. Now- by skillful 
adaptation it has become capabb 
of several functions. Its use as an 
anti-airciaft weapon is well-known; 
it is used with a concrete head for 
practice purposes, it is used by 
Typhoons for attacking enemy 
armor and transports while Beau- 
fighters destroy enemy shipping. 
* To the tail of the rocket hangs 
a tale: It is the story of the effort- 
made by scientists and workers in 
ordnance factories to perfect the 
new cordite that supplies power to

Correct Account 
Lumber Essential 
In All Cases

Wichita Falls, Texas, March 2b. :
__In case a worker given his ac- 1
count number to an employer and 
it proves to be incorrect he is 
jeopardizing his protection under 
the old-age and survivors insur
ance program under the Social I 
Security law. according to Ji. L. 
Surles, manager o f the Wichita 
Fails Social Security Board o f
fice. it is equally as dangerous 
for a worker to give his employer 
hi- name incorrectly, such as the 
wrong initial or first name. He 
may be depriving his widow and 
i hiidren o f monthly beletits, in 
case of hi- death, if the-o errors 
are not corrected.

It will prove of much benefit 
to the employer in aiding him to 
keep his wage records if employees 
will co-operate with him in check
ing a -econd time on the name 
typed on the account card and the 
one on the payroll under, which he

is working. The empW, 
make reports based on th 
niation given him by the » 
lie consequently should h. 
vided with correct and 
data. w

Dolly Madison, wife of 
dent Madison, is given cr 
having rescued the Deic 
o f Independence when the 
burned the Capital City ¡n

Do jro* suffer 
from MONTHLY

NERVOUS TEL
with its WMk, tired belie,,;

If functional periodic ¿¡¡j 
ifiukc you feel nervous, tired re
nt such times—try this cr. at t .’ 
—Lydia E. Plnkham s VegetsfiL 
pound to relieve such symptom 
regularly—It helps build up 
against such distress. Also a 
stomachic tonic. Follow labeldir-

J jjd i& C C P o n J iL in ti

PLEDGED TO COLLEGE CLUB

John Thoina- Rasoi-, s. f  Mr.
and M.■s Jokn Ra—ir, has been
pledged to <’entaur Club at Texas
Teehnol ogricii : College recently.
»ccordiilg  t(• a release from the
culieire. A total of 3 4 nten -tu-
dents were ii-ke-i to join the three
social onranir.ations on the
campus. John Thor-.a- t- a fresh-
’ rmn econontic- major it:i the divi-
sion of com tuerce. He soent the
Easter holidays at home.

COUNTY FEDERATION 
MEETING HELD THURSDAY

The County Federation met in 
tegular session at the home o f 
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid on Thursday, 
Marc:. 2'.'. Mt-. S. S. Hell, vice 
president, called the meeting to 
>rder.

It bt i: , election year, the Fed- 
eta-;. elected the following o f
ficer-: Mrs. R. I.. Kincaid, presi
dent; Mrs. \V, A. Cogdell, vice 
pre-ider.t: Mrs. J. C. Prosser, sec
retary and treasurer, and Mrs. 
M. S. Her.t; . pre-s reporter. Mrs.

CROWELL 4-H CLUB

l

r.e ap; they had made. ! 
Miss Elizabeth Elliott and D. i 

The I-H Club met in e Crow- F. Eat it gave a demonstration on 
e . Grammar School Study Hall ga de insects and the -prays 
this week. The girls brought that should be used.

We will serve a delicious '

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
with the usual trimmings—

All for i

Iced Tea — Coffee Miik 

5c

Steaks — Oysters Fish

M. A . W IL K IN S .  Prop.

Kincaid was elected delegate to
tne district meeting.

Art educational and enjoyable 
urogram was presented by tne 
program chairman. Mrs. Virgil
Johnson. A deocious luncheon 
was enjoyed at the noon hour.

The club voted, a- a wartime 
measure, to r eet four times m- 
-tead of five times during the 
fiscal year. At the close of the 
program. Mrs. Kincaid exhibited 
her splendid collection o f pottery 
and gave the hi-ton* of each piece.

¡fiix clubs o f the county were 
retire-ented in roll call. Those 
present voted thanks to Mrs. Kin- 

. eaid for the hospitali;; o f her 
, home for the meeting.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

The VYt-.t Side Home Demen
ti atior. Club met in the home of 

Mrs. J. < . Prosser. Wednesday, 
March 2*. Mi-. S. E. Tate, presi
dent f the club, presided. Roll 
call was an.-tv*red by ten mem
ber- at d e new member, Mrs. 
Madg-.- Joi - -n. --A Bad Break
Veteran- got after World Wat 
v.¿s given in respor.se to roll call.

4 fter the bn-ires- meeting, the 
following program was presented: 
Give u- a Break," Mt-. G. H. 

X • helot-; “ Saving his ' are,'' by 
Mrs. Charlie Bryson: “ How to 
Torture Ret;.- .ting Servicemen," 
• Mrs. Henry Ros-: “ Award- he 
.-„v he wearing." by Mrs. S. E. 
\ te ; .‘The G. !. Bill of Right-."

Mr-. Lula Scott.
At the close of the program. 

Mrs. Prosser was presented with 
t Milay gift- fr.-r.i members of 
■■■• club. A 'ge l cake a 'd  punch 

• -e served to the following mem-
■ Mr-. Charlie Brv-oit, Mrs.

»V. t. Cogdell. Mr-. L. Ka mstra,
Mi-.. .). T. King. Mr- . G. L. S’ - f .
>Ir-i Matlge Johnson . Mr-. (>. H.
Kir.cheloe. Mt-. J. E. -HIT ' . Mr«.
S. H. Ro->. Mrs. s. E. Tate, ar.d
the hostess.

The next meeting will be held in 
the office o f Mi - Elizabeth El-|

ott. County Home Demonstra-1 
tii Agent, with a demonstration 
on the pre-ervation of food. Ev
eryone i- urged to attend this

j Rocket firing Beaufighter* of the

I R.C.A.F. Buffalo touadron have 
been wreak eg havoc upon Germ an 
»hipping. In iower photo an ar
mors- .s shown loading the rocket 
racks  of c : of the »quadron 's  

i planes.
-

j the motor rock- t.
The r.atJi of rocket projectiles 

i is such tl . th1- machinery used 
'for general am:;; unit ion production 
is not suitable i r their production 
and it was r.~.essary to desien 
special tool' ar.u equipment. To 
meet the Services’ needs some 
millions of pounds were spent in 
laying down plaut and machinery

Free Showing of Full 
Color Feature Motion 
Picture April 9th

The full color motion picture, 
"Southwest Challe: ge" is one 
o f the most interesting and vivid 
portrayals o f ways and mean- to 
greats farm and ranch revenue 
ever produced. It was prepared 
by tite Magnolia Petiole m Com
pany simply as a public service 
and i- in no sense an advertising 
film or merchandising stunt.

The film was produced in full 
< -operation of outstanding atrri- 

cul tal specialists of the South- 
wc-t. including E. J. Kyle, flit
ter ... ■ r of the School o f Agti- 

e.dture. Texas A. & M. College: 
V. 1 Mar-hull. State Administra
tor Texas Soil Conservation 
(!o; d. \\ L. Blizzard. Dean, 
School of Agriculture, Oklahoma 
A. ¿  M. College; J. G. Lee Jr.. 
Dean of Agriculture. Louisiana 
State University; and Earle K. j 
Ram.oo. Extension Agricultura! 
Engineer ..f the University o f Ar- 
k a u . G o v e r n o r  Coke Steven- 1  
sou of Texas gave o f his time and 
a ■ tance in making possible the 
picture, and many outstanding 
farmers ar.d rancher- throughout 
the Southwest also co-operated in 
na .v ways to make it one of the 
■io-’ distinctive production- o f 
;t- kind eve» filmed.

Every farmer, rancher and rural 
itizen should see “ Southwest 

Challet ge." It i- not only highly 
■ ’native and instructive, but 

.;- a beautiful example o f com
mercial motion picture art. its 
nr -duction and technical details 
avine been it: the hands o f ex

perienced professional motion pic
ture expert-. Gerald Knox, Agent. 
Magnolia Petroleum Company, is 
sponsoring this picture, which will 
oe shown at Crowell High School 
auditorium. Monday, April ÍC at 8 
p. m.

pred ■ ■ • ■ that ‘ ' i e m .11 » 
.it t!;' greatest shortage during 
H coming summer since the war 
■„.-“od ip many item- as a result 

o’ the recent all- ut government 
•..dici*.--. Among the-e items which 
v l l  be -catce are. clothing, men's 

: -i -ea - a- ! -'■(! . tie., drug.'. 
•*' '.tensili, ha-'lware. furoi- 

.: . Iigh" ;rg fixtures, repair 
ra.t- f„r  an’ "- tools, certain 
f'. „is and basic materials such as 
ii-o! and chemical-.

• t’< rted indi liquor tax vollec- 
■ it- t taled $2,0*3,452,975, 
c.-mpareil to 1943 collections o f 

154.-01,725 a use for
1914 f $029,251.250.

Senator Harry F. Byrd esti 
mates that the government could ' 
save $700,000,900 a year in sal- 
aries alone by dismissing super-1 
flous employees. Byrd stated that 
1.111 U. S. departments and
■ igencie- employed 3.278,291 civil-

v • it: December 31. It* 14. 
c> ... pared with 1.400,000 in Sep- 
t, („■, 15*41. Byrd will muhe a 
fit:'it to Icp off some o f the sur- 
i’ i - en.;uoyces whom he thinks 
c> Id be better employed i . in- 
'• f.v when the budget appro- 
priation l<iii. now being worked 

1 - in House committee reaches 
the Senate.

\! \-socihte't Pies disjmtch
from De* ver - • thu; i.efore -he
i : it:: '• . few went into effect 
It- ’<:ti's* for drunkenness av- 
ci.i. t'i t.vi>: v ;• thirty in tbe
■ 1 i.' n ’ bi’ig lie- rs i.ut on the

ni- bt after the curfew was 
¡ ” '1 (iitit.ks were arrested.

Because of the extieme urgency 
of the demand for these new weap
ons production was begun in ad
vance of elear designs; and the 
factory stalls engaged In the 
manufacture of cordite willingly 
consented to undertake new opera
tions, which may have involved 
abnormal hazards, without the 
usual thorough trial*.

Youth's Uncertainty
The future of boys appicaching 

militate age 1- clouded with con- 
side.able uncertainty. The like
lihood that they will be called 
for military service makes it hard
er for them to plan their future. 
Some o f them may fee! uncertain 
as to where they will locate after 
the war, what kind of work thev 
will want to take up. Perhaps 
some feel that new things they 
wiil learn in their military expe
rience may ope , up unexpected 
opportunities. They can have lit
tle idea a- to hov. long they will 
be held in the at med services.

They tan be sure o f one thing, 
that any education they get now 
will be of high value. I f  some 
are no. i in military service for a 
number of yeai-. they may fee! 
when fib-charged tiiat it is too 
late for any extended course o f 
study. Now is the golden chance 
for them to get all the education 
they can.

After the war intelligence is 
g fit'.g to count as it always ha-. 
The people who can talk and write 
\>a!l ami show -onu* originality in 
¡loE- thought, are valued in their 

v.e town-. They make a favor
able impression on the world. 
Then chance- of getting good 
paying jobs and living a success
ful life are excellent.

It Mould seem as if these boys 
no.fi-i -.mi;, the kind of work 

the Lke e-t, and form some im
pression of the occupation they 
v ouid like to enter when their mil
itary -ervice is concluded.

Period- of uncertainty are hard 1 
on those who go through them, 
-■-tit the;, tend to make people 
thoughtful in studying their prob
lems. They stimulate people to 
make a:t intelligent choice, and 
not to drift into whatever occu
pation seems easiest to enter. The 
boy- who ate approaching mili- 
tary age are a splendid group. 
\S hether we have war or peace, 
ore i is confidence tiiat they will 
act it. „ tvay of which we shall be 
proud.

The Home Store
'■ ,,e rrowel! have ren-

- t , f the enterprise
aitu busiiiv. - ability which has 
he man i f e s t e d  t building retail 
trade n thi- city. It is a great 
con:’ I'-utiim I - the comfort ami 
con .-nier.ee f life in a eommuni- 
iv cue teat the home stores
: airy such good stocks o f mer
chandise at such reasonable prices. 
They arr- well selected, they rep- 
■ cent good modern ideas. The 
' >v- t - f doing business ir 
Crowell make- it possible to offer 
very reasonable prices.

The tore. f Crowell make a 
great effort to please the public, 
and people get careful and court
eous attention front merchants 
and salespeople.

THANKS,
FOR YOliR SUPPORT

I want to take this means to express m\ -inter« 
thanks to (he people of the City o f Crowell for then- 
cellent vote given me in the election Tuesday, »hid 
elected nie to the office of mayor of your city f<»r the 
next two years. I am urateful for the eonfidm 
placed in my ability toseive you and in return fortks 
I expect to work in co-operation tjjth other niemben 
of the City Council for the best interests ol ihr city 
and all of its people.

I am anxious for the town to pi ogre-- in ticn 
way possible and will always be willing to exert icy 
best energies in carrying on the business of the city 
as well a> encouraging all worthy enterprise- that » 
benefit the town and community.

Any suggestion.- fiom citizens will be appreciat 
and will receive careful consideration.

Respectfully yours

JIM  COOK
THEY . . .

WANT AND READ
the Paper they

PAY FOR
The interest a reader has in a news

paper determines its value as an adver
tising medium.

The Foard County News is an invited 
guest in every home. The subscriber Has 
asked for it. He has paid money for it 
He wants it and reads it. If he didn t re 
it he wouldn’t pay for it.

When you place your advertising 
with The News you know it will enter the 
home as a welcome guest, to be read and 
appreciated. Your message will not be 
thrown on the porch.

You wouldn’t waste time and money 
preparing a letter and then drop it in̂  
waste basket instead of a mail box. 
sure you put your advertising message lj1 
a newspaper that goes straight to the mar 
—your prospect, who will read it.

THE PAPER  T H A T  GOES INTO 

THE HOM E

THE FOARD COUNTY NE

Saturday. Hi-ril 7
A carefrep itotrlioy 1.; - a hoi 
ar.d the fight begins!

JOHNNY M A r  f V w;

V,Range Law”
RAYMOND HATTON

TW O GUN RUSTY 
FLYING CADETS, Chapter 11

Saturday. April 7
O w l Show . lO tbb
Oh. Bi- y . What a H.t! 
I t -  a ;- y .amm-ree of love 

-1 laugh- <••• to the rhythr- 
• f toe ' aop; tg tune.-!

“That’s My 
Baby”

with
Richard AP.LEN 
:- d Ellen DREW 

— alio—
COM. SING No. 2

RIALTO
Sunday and Monday. April S and U
’ . yr ‘; ' ' : Kismet! X. G. Ai. -.v- ntatcbe-i
r , t , ‘ ^ ■ *• ti the splendor of ,ta spectacle!
1* Terr-" ceior Magic!

B - i O 'LM A N  aj.d Marie: e rMFTRICH

“KISMET”
■ also—

SWOONER CROONER 
LATEST PARAMOUNT NEWS

Tues.-Wed.. April 1ft and 11
' !i"":1 t- the Greatest o f al! 

-t -- v. ¡ti- two romantic
.■t, v. . h t- i v c ~y f*e^t Î
v iví 1*1 T h i  JH  and
hohert TAYXOR 

— in—

“Waterloo
Bridge”

— also—
MARCH of TIME,

Vol. I l, No. S

13Thursday and Friday. April 12 and

The Greate-t Love Story o f Our Tim e’ 
Ernest Hemingway’s Unforgettable Novel-

Starring

Gary COOPER and It.grid BERGMAF 

— in—

“For Whom the ̂ efl Tolls
in Technicolor 

— also—

GREEN LINE


